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FINANCIAL 8TATIUlENT
amounts they are due, and in most
instances have met a kindly reo
sponse. A few persons seem to
thinl, that, because we kuow they
are good for their debts, we ought
MAy Not if Smith RUIIS,
to wait till they "sell some cot. ; shingtou, D. C., [unuary 7·-
ton," or for one excuse or uuot her . While he is not yet ready to rna ke
It might be satisfactory to liS to a fo nnl annonncement th�re sec illS
do so, alld we would pref" not to
to no louger any doubt that
drop frolll our lists a single Illan ressman William G. Brantley
who we believe would pay within a
make the mce for United
reasonable time. Many we know sellator and that uule" some
to be "good pay," and would will. mall than GovelllOr·elect
ingly. wait a little longer, but Smilh comes iUlo the fight,
Uncle Sam: the man who carries the rece will be belween Congress-
Tbe lease for the postoffice premo yon the paper every week, has ��I;J.�;:;;t�:Yfil�I��,t��:a�:.�e�opsi:�� WORK FOR GEORGIA SENATORS CATHOLICS TO FORM COLOIII
Washington, D. C" Jannar), 6.
ises at Statesboro, Ga·., will expire takeu a voice in the matter, and
n
�'Fin�s are not effecti"e agaiust
on July 2, 19'L he says if you are "good pay,"
term of the late SellatN Clay, --
men of wealth. Imprisonment is
This will necessitate a new lease you must uol be so long aborlt it,
. It as stated here today that if AR� ASKED TO RAISE RAILROAD FARES PRIESTS ARE MOVING TO CONTROL III- .•
uecessary."
for a term of five or ten years, and He says "good pay" is the man Gov!!rDor·elect Smith does not en·
AND STOP PRINTING ENVELOPES. MIGRATION TO UNITED STATES;
Sodeclared President Taft today the undersigned will receive bids wbo pays his subscription to the terdt��e
race Mr, Brantley will he a Washington, 0, C,' January 9, Chicago, January 7,-A coloni-
1'n a statenlent I·n n'lll·cll l,e dcnl·�d
from any Ol)e who desires to make TnlEs ,witbin twelve montbs of its can I ate, and because of the op· -Senators Bacon and Terrell have' .. . . ,
p
"
If".
' zallon proJect, ODe of lDternaltonal
tbe application for cOnlUlntition of
a propusal for supplying a building expiration, '1nd ·he says he doesn't rSlt n; \he SmIth forces .to r�celved a memorial signed by prac· scope. and whicb �'i11 Dot only at.·
�ntenC*' in the case of W. S. Har-
with full postoffice equipment for care to deliver the paper longer enbaltobr kerre I may have consld· 'llcally "llthe railway trainmen and I
tempt to turn the tide of imllligra-
lan, mauager of a great lumber and
pustoffice purposes in the town of than tbat to anybody. era e ac Ing from that .source as emyloyes of the Central of Georgia
.
f. b'
.
,
�
I
. Statesboro, Ga. welllLe the strengtb he could pro- and Atlantic Coast LI'IIA ral'lways btlOn �om t e CItIes to tbe connt,ry,
.,_" tur�entine
com.
pany doing bnsiness Now,
that is Uncle Sam's idea
d
T'
. '. . L.
-, ut, In lLIIIeasure, to coutrol 1m·
,.n Florl'da "nd Alaboilla, ".ho was
Blank forms ror propusals cau be abollt the matter, and he is "it" uce even In a race In wblcn both urging tbem to favor steps that
.. . .
n ,.
, •
\ . tlllgratlotl to Ihe Umted States IS
indicted and cOllvitted on a charge
had from the postmaster. at States· when it comes to delivering your Smith and Ter.rell were his oppo· will permit the railways to increase b
.
b d
I .
I b
'
,
boro, Ga., but when the blanks nents tl
.
d f
.
elllg pus e qUIet y y an 9rganl-
".t' of conspiracy to violate ihe peonage pap,:r
to yon, He bas passed a"tulc
. ,
T11�1r .pa.,enger "In , relght rates, zatien of the Catbolic clergy, ae·
statt)te,oE,J;llorida.
have been filled alit nnd completed ing tbat requires snbscriptions paid l�i9 believed bere tbat all that ,Ie signers say t ,e. Interests of tbe cording to a news 'artiele printed
_. �
. ." Ibey shonld be '�nt hy tbe I)fO· witbin that tin,e, and sp�cial agent"
rem E to, pnt Mr, �,Brantley rallroa
.
.ds B. nd tre rat!rond employcs today. TII- or'izau,'z"tloil ""''''...; . 'f.'l:t.ni.r,a1j._ must sene a lc:rm of
... I!J a U 15,
\ pos�d lessor to Ihe nndersigned at of the postoffice departmeut are squrrely in the race is his an· are IdentIcal, .and that the r'lad. Catholic COloI11·zatl·ou of "he UUI'ted
�.i!hteen
months' imprisonment in S 1 G t
•
d)iition to paying a fine of $5,000. avanna 1. a. Parties desiring to traveliug around the conllth drop·
nouncemen. must prosper If an adeqllate and States of America, and its founder
be offense for which lfe was COil'
lease qnarters for postoffice pur· ping int , newspaper offices to ex· Smith Will Not Run,
stahle ,wage. scale is maintained, and first preside;lt is the Rev,
I'cted grew out of tIle allel!:ed ef.
poses will he expected to fllruish, amine subscription lists, to ascer· The memOrial bas been delivered Jull·us De t f S J. h
_
. Atlanta, January s.--The im· . vas, pas or a t, a n
\u�t of his company to obtai� 180
III additiou to a buildiug,of snitable taiu if the regulations requiring plessiou ,is growing in political t?the Intersta\e
commerce commis· Bercbman's chur�h at Chicago,
� dimensions, all necessary boxes and such pavlllellt .. b
.
b d Solon
laborers from Ne,,' York. including. .
IS elOg a serve. circles that Hoke Smith will not be" . The object of the organization·
a number of Hungarian, Bulgarian
drawers, funltture, fixtures of all Several newsp"pers have been in a andidate for United States sena.
1 hbe two GeorgIa senators and is three·fold: First, to search Pllt
�nd other I·mm·lgrants. Tile)' were
kinds necessary 10 co.uduct tbe trouble, and here is a case told by
mem ers of the lower honse are reo th ·1 bl
'
.
tor in June. . . e most aval a e agncultural
taken in parties o(twel"e to twell-I
work, a fireproof safe wltb burg.lar tbe D�s Moines Capital; Governor.elect Smith is saying celvlUg
a large number of strong lands in tbe United States which
fi b S proof chest, satisfactory heatIng "Editor Fay, of Lyons, Iowa,
protests from Georgia newspapers .., ,
ty. "e y sea to al'annah, thence .. • nothing on the subject, but those . I
are open to colonlzauoll, and direct'
10 the �ompany's plant. and hghtlng fixtures, heat, ligbt bas been called to Washington who are closest to bitn declare that �gatust
t e
. g?vernm�nt continn·. immigrants to these lands; second,.,
and ITater and the npcessar)' uri· City because bi' subsc 'ptl' I· t
. Ing IU the pnntmg busmess 07wn' I k d' bl· . . ."l'he"j!vidence cl�arly shows,"
. , , rI on IS S ,be is spending all bis time making . . ..
' c lec nn eSIr.a e ImmigratIon t6·
said the .President in bis opinion,
nals and closets. is not well paid up, as the law reo .plans for the administration work
ers of Job pnntlng offic�s cannot the United States througb co·ope-
A blank lease form is in the quires. He will have to explain
see why Uncle Sam shonld print . . .'
"tbaron the .way frail! Savannah of tbe guberuatorial chair in Gear· I ..
ration With the local clergy IU tbose I "
to Ihecolllp�llY'S ,ettlelllent a nutll.
banps of the postmaster at States· to the governtnent offiCials wby gia, is interesting himself deeply en�e
opes any more than It sho.\Ild fqreign conntries from wbich (I,,'....'"",., . ""
barD, ar,d it is desired. that pros· he has not compelled his subscri. . .. pnnt newspapers or sell grocenes,' b I fber attempted to escape and were In the farming - unprovements The repeal of tbe law is desired. great
uk a immigran,ts 'coni
Physically detained and brought to pective
lessors will study its pro· bers to pay up according to the h lid d tl· d t t br h h
pusals in ofder that no misulldcr. pustal rl Ie' It I. I h
t roug lOut t Ie state, an seemiug· ·"Let the government furnish an, lIr, 0 es a 15 a c tire
the place of work." . ..
I�. seems a Itt etoul! Iy givifllffio thought whatever to stamped envelopes ir'it cares to do and a school in each of the colo
standing may ari·� _ tb t t d·t b bPresident Taft in bis opinion .
a COUll ry � I ors ave to e the senatorship. 50, say the job,prin�i�,g.. houses, but formed in order to give a perma-
. �
.
Proposals should be forwarded to hauled up ·before the goYerom.ellt leave to pnvate cItIzens the work
'
. plainly .indil:at,,;·- that he does not . Furthermore, Mr. Smitb has just· . .
.
nence to the commuuity. .
. , the undersigned not later than under the charge of violating t.he
of dOing tbe pnntmg," Senators· Tb fi ..
"
./" ·intend to let a techtlicality of law been in conference with Camp· Bac.o.n aud Terrell are gl·vl·no tile
erst move of the ,oclet.y ,,,It
1
' January 31, 191 t. federal laws just because they de II G I
e b t d b d I I f
"
__ defeat the ends of justice. He A. J. KNIGH'I', tro er ener�. Wright ami the petillons earnest consideration.
e a sen a roa clap alns 0 .
�ad prepared, as tbe result of an Postoffice Inspector, Savaunah, Gil.
not eternally keep dunnil'g th,ir state treasurer, IUterestlDg lumself colonization to interest the Catho-
, 'appeal by friends of H�rlan, to
subscribers for the small snm they deeply iu tbe financial situation,
O. C, Parker'S Home Barned, lie clergy of Europe in tbe project.
. . . State frreasur·" Has owe on subscription, but it is II·k� T)le residence of Mr. 0, C, Par: Local prl·e'ts 1·11 b k d t
,--
I ' commute hiS Impnsonment from .J.. J
0 and will issue over his own signa.
s w e uS'e a .."""p
eighteen to six moutbs, whereupon Good Sum 011 Hand.
the end of the world; no one kuows t r t t t t tl G .
ker was destroyed by fire at noon these chaplains informed of familial
.
wben it cometb, and an editor
u e a sa emen a Ie eorgla last Thttrsday with almost its en. within their parishes \vho intend
Ithe attorlneyslof the convkled man Atlanta, Jalluury s.-Despite the knowetb not what da)' an inspectol public on financial subjects withill tire contents.' Au organ and a come to the Uniled States. Iftried t lave lim set at liberty al· "high co··t of liviug-" ,d tl the next week or tell days. immigrants are of the destrab�·togetber, c1aimillg that "as· s. sell. I I: If' al 0 'er Illay pop ill and ask to see his list. As for the senatorship, Mr. small amount of beddillg only lVas class, the chaplains will endeavol •
t e of SI·X 10ltl1S 'd t
IlIUC I·ta 'er o· depressing iuflu· And if LOO macy subscribers are S,lll·tl, haSll'. mentl'olled I·t ,'It all, I·t
saved. have them come to tbe new �rl·.'enc II 1 COU, lIO, Ull·. ences, (the good old state of Geor· '
� h I b d
. behind on his paper, it means 1·5 sal·(I, even to hl's 1·lltl·mate'rl·elltls
Mrs. Parker and one of the small cnltural colouies and. stay ar.
l �r t e aw, e execute· In the gia begins the uew year with ber fl·
.
..
h. I M H
trouble witb the government. It children were alone at liome, and
rom t Ie CIties.
peOltenllary to .. It I r. arlan pocketbook well filled. It contaill' for weeks past, and people who are If they are classed as "utld 'r-
had been sentenced, it conld not be ed exactly $618,923"85 on the puts
tbe editor in such a shape closest to politics at the capitol will
the house was burned almost down ables," a local clergy will ende
d I d b f
that he is compelled to force his b before helpartived, On account of t d· d If·
.
execute anyw lere"" t ere ore mortliug of January 1st, which is a e surprised, as thiugs now stand, .0
Issua e t lem rom IlIImllro(l
.. .
' subscriptions, unless he has an nn. 'f the distance frolll a water main the Ina Tbe lIIust De gIven IllS liberty." good deal of 1II0ney, even for a I· he annonnces for the high office
',,,.
"In order to prevent the use of state, a good deal more in ract than
nsually prompt paying Ii t of sub· made vacant by Senator Clay's
fire rlepar(\nent was unable to reno
scribers." de"t'-.
der any assistance after its arrival.
such a technicality in the future," the $486,157.89, which was on n U
I 'd " ·d
The /Jec, a newspaper published Mr. Parker carried insurance to
says t le presl ent, to avOl the hand January I, 1910,
I I II k d f t Jeffersoll, has been J·erked UI). such really wan" tl·,e B-e, we knon, the amount of $1,000 all his house!!Cntellce, s la lOa'e no or x:r a The balance on hand this year is " .,
it· b I II l' '1
This i� what tbe editor sairl abo!,t that th�y will COttle to our assist. and furniture.comlllu!a 1011,
.. dnt sla f .a iOw I]e about .�20,OOO I�ss than was in the it: a!lce alld rell·eve us of thl·senlbar . ..",""""""="""""""""========="""""""""="""=""""""'"!!Cntence to stan ullul a ter the d�· treasmy January I. 190<), when -
'fendallt is impri:wlled, and theu G H k S ·tl b I f
"The Bee this morning receil'ed
•
overnor 0 'e nil I roug It or· its first official summolls from the
in "',shall exercise such execut(ve clem· ward a balance 01 $638,717.82 tal .
Ji
�Cy
as I may be advised that the b
.
I
..
h
-postofllce department to conform
!(': se requires. Tile sentence of e1g.'bn
t
lefinew year wflt . with the ruling l'I'bich reqUires. the• It th . rb f . ese gures test, y to the fact· .g I eell mon s IS, ere ore, In . . . pay ltl advance. We call no longer
�I
force. " that GeorgIa's matenal pro�penty soud tbe paper to delin uents no
liS
based on sohd grollnd, and that tt I ·11
q ,
.
bb d PI t R d Ithe long deficit redicted so Ion:
tIla er lOW WI II1g we may be to
ase an s ea y. h I f �l I . g accommodate them. We some·'
.. ,
,� �� testate las al e( to �atenal. times question tbe right of Uncle7 for the Market. 11.e, _. Sam to interfere in the conduct of
Notice. a legitimate business and say we
I am now connected with the sban not extend credit if we IVant
Soutliern States Phospbate and to, but, whetber rigbt or wrong,
t lertitilizer Co, Before buying your we must conform to tbe regulation,o guano see me. This company is
au old one and tbe goods are well
I.t certainly will distress us greatly
known, as tbey ha·ve been sold for to cut off good aud long time pa­
tbe last thirteen years by W. S, Irons who we know will pay, but
Preetorius. S, C, Al,UN, arj! careless abont tbe matter, and if
I
,Major J, F, Hanson, who was then
president of the company. The
death of Major Hanson recently
has resulted ill the abandonment of
Atlanta as headquarters of the
road, and Secretary Green was or­
dered 1.0 Savannah.
It is not believed that the presl­
dent's office will go to Savannah,
however as the impression is gen·
eral that' Presidellt Marham, �f the
Illinois Ceutral, will also head tbe
and rural subscribers, but it is
probable that of the total ",umber
only 'abo II t 5 per cent, or 5,100,
were located outside of exchallges.
On [nnuary I, 19'0, the gr""d
total of telepbone stations ill the
same territory had increased to
283.269, of which approximately
36,700 are rural stations. This
show" au increase of rural stotions
alone of 740 per ceut iu five years.
The year 1910 is showing'a greater
prvportionnte Il.rowth tbau any pre·
vious period, the gaiu iu farmer
line stations nloue for tbe first ten
months being approxuuately 15,'
000 stations, and the total of all
stations 011 November I, 1910, be­
ing 313,000,
Probably the first and most di­
rect appeal of tbe telephone Is to
the Iarmer's wife, She has less
opportunities of getting awa), frolll Street uccouut , __ ••. _ .. _._.___ 612 82
home thau other members of the Water and ligblS _ .. _ ..... t,007 08
fa;nily, she sees fewer nell' faces Scnveuger •.. __ .. _ _ ..• _ 9& 76
and receives fewer new ideas, so Police _.:____
12D 00
that anything whicb will serve to �:�::;c�·��·-,;��;ij��:i:-i9ii:: :l,�� �
brenk the mouotony of her life is
nt. welcomed as a God-seud. And the
lugs which have done amount of visiting which can be
hamper the south have done over a long rural line is trnly Mr, Waters
In the Corn Contest,
k of transportation Iacili- surprisiug, All of the neighbor. MR. EDITOR:
adequate means of quick bood news spreads along the wire
inlcntiou. The throe thin:;:s even qnicker than the "grape vine
, will most quickly overcome telegraph" could tell it, and dnring
se bandicaps are good roa:!s, bad weather or on cold winter
ral free delivery :lnd universal nights tbe "voice iu the 9P1\" is a
ephone service. great comfort.
Of these tbree the telephone by But it is in other and more prac·
rights stands first. It is the aile tical ways that tbe :eal value of
nlost accessible in all sections of th� telephone is shown. You bave
the country, whether uear a large some cotton or. other produce to
city or away off from the railroad, sell. How many times in tbe old.
ten or twenty miles from the cOlin· days did you hold that cotton for
ty seat where there is only a small what you considered a fair price?
tl!ttlement or group of farms, To After days of waiting you lea�ned
eive the benefit of the good that your figure had been reacbed,
.'.. ads you must hitch up a team; You loaded up the cotton, and the
'fou tnt!st wait for the whistle of next morning carried it to town,
)n� R. F. D. man to get your paper only to learn upon arrival that the
_. -
or letters; but with a telephoue in ·market had gone off twenty or
the hOllse, a turn of the crank pUIS thirty puints in twenty·four hours.
you iu touch with points near or You had to sacrifice the cotton,
far. store it, or take it bonle again, per·
On January I. 1905, there was a baps, to repeat tbe same operation
total.of 102,666 telephoue stations the following weeli'. With tbe tele·
ill tl'] six south,ern states of \,ir·· phone )'011 get the cban)?,es
of the
Inla, Nor!h
-
Carohna, GeorgIa, market el'ery time yon care to call
Florida and Alabama. It is diffi· up, �Ild are in just as ,close toucb
cult to estimate how these stations with it as though you yoursel! were
were divided between excbange all the Roo.,
City of 8�llte.boro for lI[obtll of
December. 1910,
i�;-4�- -8-�5-
10 55 8 15
II OT S 20
t I 12 8 25
II
\
23 8 35
II 29 S 4�
II 43 8'7
tl 53 8 54
I' 07 8 59
12 JI 9 05
12 45 9 IS
1 00 9 2S
ERE�TlN6 PAPER ON THE DEVELOPfENT
IN THE SOUTH,
Au uhllSLJnlly interesting de­
tcription of t he part the rural tele­
p&0I1e bas come to play in the af·
fairs of the South is contaiued in a
paper which Mr. M. S, Allen,
of
Atlanta, read before the twelfth
annual convention of the Soutbern
States Association Commissioners
of A,::ricultnre and other aglicul·
tural workers in the senate cham­
ber of the Georgia state capitol a
short time ago, Among other
things, M r. Allen said: .
It is geu�rnll)' recognized that a
nation's wealth comes from the
prodllctil'eiless of her fields. Any
mOl'ement that tends to increase
their fertility, or to improve coudi­
tious in the 0 ell couutry so as to
turn the streali' of population away
Irom, insle.a of into, the cities
ted manulacturin� ceu­
d receive constant en-
MIiCllII'TS.
To hili II nee December I. 1910 •• j8,i76 06
ilOCCl11etcI'Y •• • ----.--
Sewer pipe __ L --------
Office renL. _ :_ .----
670
BOO
111 4iSchool tax , __ .• ---------
CllY \U_ .• __ •• _, • ,·_·_· 6.i 00
Fines .. _. __ __ ._ go 00
Pound fee._'_._ ••• __ _· .. ·._ �I 10
Special t.K-Wbilc :c_ 22i 60 Central of Georgia.
'.\'ut1.!r nud Ii"llls for No.rewbt;r 1,126_98 __ ., -s.ie Uod�8ecarity Deed,
GEORGIA-BUI.r.oCH COUNTY.
Under and by virtue of a J)ower of sn�econtained in So security dee .ex cuted III
fRvor of the undersigned by Sheppard
Hodges au the 22nd rial' of AUIlust, 1907,
and recorded in book 25, folio 227, in
the office of the clerk of the superior ""'''''''======''''''=''''''======''''''==="''''''''''''''''==='''''''
court of said count)'. the undersigned will
sell at public outcry. before the court
house door of said county. within the
legal bours of sale, to the hig-hest bidder
for cash 00 the first Tuesday in Fehru­
ary. Iud. the following described pr«?p­
ertv, to-wit: All that lot of land With
hotlSC thereon l)'in� nud being in the city
of Suuesboro. said state and county.
frollling fifty feet on the south-west wing
of West i\:lain street, bounded north by
C. A. Lanier lands. east by lands of 1\1.
M. Hcrleud. south by Inuds of E. L.
Smith, and west by south-west wing of
west Maiu street, for the purpose of pAy­
ing twentv-nine promissory notes for the
SU1I1 of ,10,:-J4 eacu, together with inter­
est, cost and attorneys fees thereon,
which notes,
.
together with said deed,
were executed hy said Sheppard Hodges
Will you allow a few lines to the Rod delivered 10 the undersigned
on the
corn contestants? I am in (or tbe
above Dlentiooed date, together Iwith the
cost of this proceeding. A deed to the
first prize, Ever), one must pnt in purch...,r ",ill be given by tbe ulIde.r.
One dol1ar aud the merchants, law- signed,
in pnr�uance of the 8fore�al(1
!>Ower. Thi., 3,d dol' of I"nuary, 1911. I t M' I
yers and doctors �hollld ellcourage ST.'TESDORO BUIl.DlNG & LOAN �� �.a\;{60k��'�d:lit':.Y. oncay
00 y.
D. N. B.�COT, Superintendent.
the furtHer. I don't knolV what. """====",A;,;;SS�O�C;t.\�T,;,IO;;,";;,.�"""==J",,,,,,,==,,,,,,===,,,,,,===,,,,,,=,,,,,,=========="":'''''''''''''''
good thing to suy for Mr. Coleman;
some good Christian ledy ought to
strew some nice flowers in his
patlllVay. He has done mucb for
the fanner. \\.. T. Smith is coming
again; there will be something
doing this year. r don't think Dr,
Donehoo will let the pigs get in his
this year, so you all ma)' look Ollt,
The 48th went through the holi·
days all right; had a good time and
no trouble. \VI! hal'e a fine preach·
f1j,469 49
llLSUURStUiJ HINTS.
Olli.c� eJlpenditurcs .. , 8786
Scuool tlU: 81000 00
Suf'il(lrr ..••••••. ..•. _ ••. _ 2600
H88.
408
4000
Carnival tux.-county __ 35 OQ
fl. M. A. M. r",",
._---- ------ ._----
6 34 7 45 53>
6 '4 7 3.1 5 25
604 7 30 5 20
S 54 7 25 5 15
5 47 7 20 5 1('1
5 29 7 14 '04
5 14 7 07 4 57
4 54 700 450
4 44 634 444
4 26 6 20 435
3 40 6 ro 4 25
:I :101 600 4 IS
t>
Lnsurauce ----- .. - _-- - ••
Pound account )_ ... _
Plant account .----. ---
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
. "
WItST BOUND. I Oeutral Standard Time. HAST BOUND.
P. M. A, M. 1', M.
A. M.
lOO Lv Savanuah-------Ar 9 4S
J 4.1 _ _ Cuyler • •• _ § 00
3 55 .- -. Bhlcbtoll .. -.--. 8
So
1 � ::\n�§:\:m �i\l4 44 _. __ Shear-wood •• - ••• - 8 t>94 50 Ilrooklet. .. --,. 7 55S 00 Pre�ona---_---- 7 455 10 Ar } S'tateshoro l.v 7 '$
$9,469 49
.:i: .. ::
.
er at Eureka.
I have just receil'ed two nice
presents-one froru L. E. Waters
and one frolll F. M. "'aters. I
TOWJ{ WE,AR.-. Ql?__rf:
FIELD SERVICE
will WI ite again when I get Illy
la ud broken up.
H. I. WAn:Rs.
Rail a 'Thousand Niles:
Were Credito,.s After Him?
Every bod,)' should ·,,·eul' HUB Shoes.. They
enough to withstand rough ,weRI' and tbe.\' are dressy find eom
fortable enough tal' ollice wear, That,'. why P:UB Shoes Ill"
such an-cvillble reputation, They are built for evel·Y mmnoe -
of the family no Irulttel' what duties he has to, perform, .
. HUB Shoes always look dl'css.\',-but their )cnut,)' is more
thlln skin deep. The first pa.il' you welll' will make ,I'OU a regular
HUB Shoe customer.
.
Call on the HUB Shoe dealer in your town :tnu have him to
show you
"RIGHT ROYAL" $3,501 Sh· f M·
"CH�RA�TER" $5,00 I
HUB oes or en
"HELEN HUNT" $2,501"QUEEN ROSALIND" 3,0 HUB Shoes for Women
They are the product of our 41 years in the shoe l.lUsiness,
---- FOR ----
COUGHS AN�
C,OLDS
WHOOPING OUGH
THROATLLARNB� 5rUNGS
'
PROMPT USE WILL OFTEN PREVENT
Los Angeles, Cal., January 2.­
With huudreds cheeriug his .11'011'
derful spurt arouud 12 laps �\·hich
remained to complete his task, Eu­
gene �stopper ran a thousand
miles ill' as.lllauy cousecutive hours
,it midnight, estab:ishing a ne,w en·
durance world's record. \
He started at 10 o·clock 'in the
lllOl"lling, November 20th. 'fen
days lat�r the runuer showed un·
mistAkable.signs of fatigue alld was
urged to quit. But, by persever·
auce, Estoppel' plunged along to
his second wind.
His fiuish delllonstrated wOllder·
ful endurance. Estoppey looked as
if he would be uuable to hold the
fast pace he had marked out for the
fillal mile, b.ut sheer pluck kept
him on his feet ulltilthe finish had
been annouuced.
The records for eudnrallce in
this particular litle were shattered
by Estoppey. He rail a mile each
hour since the start, gettillg meals
and sleep bet ween milts. Estop·
pel"· reward cOllsists of $1,000 alld
his ex peuses.
OFTEN
MAKES
A
QUICK NEED
FOR
TH'E CURE
���� THAT'S SURE
DR. KING'SI�
NEW DIS�COVERY
JOS, ROSENHEIM SHOE CO, SAVANNAH, GA
Makers of HUB Shoes
PNEUMONIA AND C·ONSUMPTION
,
PRICE SOc end $1.00 51 LD AND GUARANTEED BY
ALL DRUGO STS.
""i
,.
� Pair Saved' in the WearDollar a
•
Tbat's wf�t folks say ofRED SEl\L SHOES
I"
1m MAny IN GEORGIA.
.
.
Call for these brands
I�Kloll Ree OueeoBess Ea lilY Street AQoes
Scott
Made only by J. K. ORR Sf on CO., A'rLANTA
\
'h
- ...
TRACE-MAR�
t.8.Ro�
Cent,.alNoves Offices
From Atlanta to Savan1lah
Atlanta, January 2.-"Removed
to Sal'allnah, Ga." A modest lif·
tIe sign of this sort pasted upon the
door of the suite of offices at No.
931 CalJdler building explains that
Atlanta is no longer the headquar·
ters of the Central of Georgia
railroad. It meansJithat C. C,
Green, secretary of the roa_d, a�ld
his entire clerical force bave pulled
stakes ill Atlanta and planted ihem·
sel"es in Savannah. It me
I
ns also
that tbe headquarters of th
.
presi·
dent of the Central, he�etofore
REGISTERE[).
The Origin of Royster Fert�lilcrs�
Mr. Royster believed that success 'awaited the
Manufacturer of Fertilizers who would place quality
abqve other considerations. This was fvtr. Royster's
idea Twenty-seven years ago' and this is his idea
t()aday; the result has been that it reqUires Eight
Factories to supply the demand for Royster Fertilizers.
FACTORIES tNO SAI.,ES OFFICES.NO�FOLK. VA. TAfUtORO. N. C COLUMBIA, 8. C. aPART"NBURG. 8. C.
MACON. GA. COLUMBUS. GAl MONTGOMERY. AI..A.
8 LTIMORE. MO.
I
.
II, 1911
Statement of the Condition of the
e announcement here of M r.
tley's iuteut ions to enter the
.has excited lively interest.
OUR FRIENDS MUST PAY 1lrantley l1ay EnterRac« for U. S, Senate.
Savannab, January 6.-A special
frolb Washington states that Can·'
gressma« W. G. Brantley, of the
Eleseuth Georgia district, will in
all �robability be a candidate for
thebllited States senate.
NI�., Brautley was in Savuuuah
on 'i'ue,;day, and while here he is
und rstood to have told some of his
poUlical friends that be intended
run�lnf( for the sena-e.
.
�Oltl all sections of the state the
r�p,,:selltave �as �eceived COll1l11l1·
111 dltons urglllg him to make the
SEA ISLAND BANK UICLE SA"'� POSTAL LAW IS
POSITIVE ON THAT POINT
Statesboro, Ga.,
At the Close of Business December 31St, 1910
The TIMES would not knowingly
be sent on credit to any mall who
is not honest enough to pay hlH
subscription at the time promised,
and we do not believe that we have
on onr books such a person. There
are, however, some who either look
all the matter of payment very
13,OI7,50 lightly, or else overlook it alto-
13,761.08 get her. We have been patiently
reminding our friends of the little
Total $392,936,84
Loans and discounts $240,427.74
Demand 'loans �. 45,537,59
Overdrafts' __ . _ ' _ , J ,455,94
Furniture.aud fixtures....................... 2,700,00
Due from Banks in the State .'. . . . . . 76,036.99
Due from Banks it! other States .. _ .
Cash in vault. _
I.IARIl.I1'IES
Capital stock _ . . .. . _ $
Undivided profits _ .
Dividends payable Jan uary 3 rd _ . _ .
Deposits _
50,ooO.O{J
19,339,09
4,000.00
Total , �392,936.S4
PRESIDENT SAlS FINES ARE
NOT EFFECTIVE,
GOVERNMENT ASKS FOR BIOS AMO GIVES
SPECIFICATIONS,
TO IMPRISON RICH MEN POSTOFFICE WANTS QUARTERS
rassment.
"To be deprived of the second
class privilege, which is the pen·
alty of 1I0n·compliance with tbe
ruling, puts a newspaper out of
business, for the expense of pnt·
ting a one cent stamp on every
paper amounts to more than the
profits all the entire subscription
business, to say nothi·ng of the in·
creased amollnt of labor which is
reqllired in affixing the stamps,"
Flease cal.! or send what yon are
due or we wili be for�ed by the law
to drop your nallle from our mail·
ing list; not fro III choice. but We
must comply with Uncle Sam's
rules or quit tlie busil1ess,
Do you spend all you make? If yon do, you'll n�et ahead. Did yon ever have a bank account? TIS the surest WBy to save, You call start O:1e with us with
dollar and yon will be surprised how loud that dollar will
!?r nuot her to keep It company, so that the (wo may work for y
I he e.stahhsh�nent of a bank account IS the first step toward acqui
a habit of thnft.
The First National Bank
BROOKS SIMMONS
Prcsl,IUDl
of Statesboro
Directors:
F. P. REGISTER
}AS,. B. RUSHING
)1. G. BRANNEN Vi. W. WILLlA)IS
F. E. FIELD BROOKS SfMMONS
W. H. SIMMONS
Share·Cropper
I wl:lnt share-cropper for
horse (arm (70 acres nuder qq
in 1340th district; two seh
llIi1e; llftil)' mail kt the door.
J. M. Ml1·Cll£I.L.�Stat
••• GUANO
I will represent the Georgia Che
€ompany for this season. They
ufacture the Patapsco Fertilizers.
See me ·before buVing.
WILL BE 433 MEMBERS
GENERAL ECONOMY
Mr Chao 41Sauer Grana
Scribe Grand
Enoa npment
I 0 0 F or
Texas vr+tee
trom San An
tonto l'exas
Nearly two
:rears ala
11accepted.p o a t t t on assecretary and
t r e u surer otj
oneottle
1 e 0. ding dry
goods eatab I
11sl menta 0 r.
Galveston
Texas The1
• u d den
change trom �
Ilgh and dry
b.ltllude to Bell. level proved too much
fa n e a I 1 became affl cted w th oa
�arrh and cold In tl e J end and gnnernt
�cbl I y to such an exte t 0.9 to almost
1"capacltate me tor o.ttendlng to my
duties
1 as Induced to try Peruna and
a..t er taking several bottles In small
doses I am pleased to say 1 was ent re
Iy rento ed to my tormer or no. co dt
lion and 1 a e ever since recomme doc!
the use or 1 eruna to ny friends
Ask Your Druggist (or" Free Perunll
Almnrmo (or 19/1
ABOLISH SECRET SERYIC£PROMINENT
PlAN Of GOVERNMENT ODD FE�
aad ell. 0' Catarrh
Complloallon,. 'iii
,tored by PerunL
IZATION IS TO BE DISCON
UED SHORTLY
NOT A STATE WILL LOSE A REP
RESENTATIVE IF THE CRUM
PACKER BILL PASSES
GRI!AT CR ME DETECTING ORGAN
Goorg a F orlda Alabama and Lou
Isn a W Each Gil n a
Member
Government Dete�tlv. Force Will
Future Bo Conducted by De
partment of Jautlce
II gton -1 he fa 0 5 UI Ited
-# y y y y
lJANNIYIfR MERWIN
I.it.U/�nON.r .BY
RAY W"ALTER...Y
POSTOFFICE DEPARTMENT WILL
NOT DELIVER MAILS WHERE
ROADS ARE POOR
Informed as to Cond t on
of Roads
PRECAUTIONS
The ugl nuoa 10 make tho
herll lower cont nuos l ton He
fit vhu t fig re �bcy fix the I rice It
�ll I be I gb
At tI e side of tbe girl Or ie no v
waiked 010 vly tl rougl the deserted
streets 1 was so e time befo e sl e
apoke
\fter you left me at the home of
�
my frlcndo- she began at last
Don t try to tell about It he In
terrupted Quickly You are tI ed
fy alt for another timePhey were passing under a street
lamp at the moment, and sl e glanced
up at him with a grate lui s nile
pleased apparently by I Is tho gl t of
her
1 bat Is good of lOU 81 e exclaim
ed h t II Y sto y Is easlly toll Let
me go Oll v til it I explained [ yeelf
to my friends as best J could 1 nd sent
to my room '1 hen It suddet Iy OC
curred to me that Maku and his frle d
might have come to E anslo by
boat
J st as later It occ rred to De
J thought tI at tho othe [an
might be altlng for Mak Tl e rna
tor car tl at e 1 eard-U ere ns no
good reason Co t1 inl ng that OU u an
WAS in it
SI e paused
I knc 1 e said
It wns nn open car with transversa
soats a d Maku I lId 01 osen a p081tlon
about two-u Irds 01 tho way back.
II ere was 08 yet only one other paa­
sel ger How to get aboard without
belug seen by Maku was a hard pro
lem for Orme but be .olved It T
taking a chance WnlklD8"1'aDfIiIho..ea_.......
ward tbe next corner away trom the
car he got out 01 tho direct ray. of
II e street lamp and walted
Presently the car started It al
n ost renct ed Orme B corner when he
s g alad It and hurrying nto the
51 eet swung on to the bnck platform
rUe 0 1 ad been ba ely time for the
car to .10 v do vn a little Maku could
not 't\ ell I ave seen him wltbout turn
I g 118 hond and Orme had watched
tI 0 little Japa cso closely enougb to
know that he I ad co tI ued to stale
straight hero 0 him
Safe on the black platform a desIre
to smoke carne to 0 me He found a
cigar lu II. case und lighted It While
10 was slleldl g tI e D atcl he looked
over bls 1 olio ved I and a d saw Maku
p oduce a cigarette and light It Tho
Jal aOOBO 1 ad apparently wished the
consolnllon of tob lCCO just as Or me
I ad I
An odd coincidence
Orne
-- ----
I • ""
Breakfast
? ? ? ? "I ? ?
The Happy Reply->-
Gave No Indication of Feeling at All
est 01 the vay by the elevated would
valk And after ve pass the c e
ated tl e es all e ca lines they e
DOl e likely to take vbera tbe CR S
I un f eque ter
Do you go
city?
No
Post
Toasties
A cnsp dainty food
pleases young and old
Wholesome
Economical
Convenient
Serve with
(hot or cold)
"The Memory
POSTU (l:EREAI 0 I d
Ba e C ck z.. c 1,
ESTABLISHED IB82.
Fohlisbed Weekly By The
•'lJLLOCH TIM as PUBLISH [NO CO.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Manager.
SUIJSCR[PTlON, t100 PER >'UAR.
Bntercrl AS second clnss matter Mnrch
_), 1905. nt the postoffice at Statesboro,
Ga .• under the Act olCongress, Murch
So .879
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Pretty soon Roosevelt will have
to go over Niagara to attract uueu­
tion.
You never see a pleasing face on
the person who is saturmue at
heart.
Money js shriukiug.
talk of even mnkiug the
smaller.
'I'llere is
paper bills
If the 111000 is as dryas tbe scien­
tists say It '5, how does it get full
�o often?
The tet! c0111mandments are the
only rules to WI11Ch there are uo
exceptIons.
-------
A Ulan's face is !.is fortnne when
it is good for anythiug he wants at
the butcber's.
The woman who marries for
money doesu't often get a man who
is wortb IIluch.
A man that can't be drIven to
drink IS ofteu easily led IUtO other
klnds of temptatl(ln.
Sometimes a man makes an
of hlDlself over a gIrl and shps
head Into the baiter.
A �irl always tbinks a wedd11lg
'dress would look "Just too swe�tfor anyth111g" on her
If k,sses wele pOlsonol1s, SOllie
wOJl1�n would have lilscovered a''u
autldote long, long ago
someone to ca rry YOll rs.
A lilan and WIfe are one--so, to
thIne o\\'uself be true, and your
better balf w,ll be satIsfied.
A man kuows Just about what to
expect of bis boys by re1l1111isclUg
on bis deVIltry when a kId
It IS not always fair to Judge a
man by the company be keepS-It
may sometImes be 111S relatIves.
KIssing b smful-and yet tbe
mel! WIll take all the gllis gIve
tbem aud still call them angels
The first prehmll)ary to letl1ng
you IU on a "good thllll!;" IS to
take your money away frow you.
Don't be so outrageously respect·
able that you can't say a kInd word
to the struggltng ones below )'ou.
When you go looklllg for some·
thing along the matnmo111al hne,
some one '5 gOlug to get roped In
�Iayor Gaynor's doctor b,lI
amounted to $3�,OOO It costs
mouey to get aol\'elt,sed these days.
A woman nllght be wIlhng to try
to hve all love, but a man does not
love lter who would let her try 't.
Wlfey makes bread like motber
used to make and bubby makes the
same excuses tbat fatber used to
make.
The tl1lle spent In makIng ex·
planations and apologIes could be
more profitably spent In mak111g
amends.
The malt wbose adVIce lS wortb
anything IS too busy lOokIng alter
a successful bus111ess- to be ped­
dling It around.
I -------
A lady correspondent wants to
know If It wonld be good form to
,g,ve a batb111g SUIt party' We can
assure ber no other kmd w1l1 at·
tend.
You don't want to know what
people really thInk of y\)U You
know what you thlllk of other peo·
pie vJould only make them feel
ba�.
"AUlo Ihe MUlllard."
ass
I11S
The common expression, "all to
the mustard;" is understood to
mean that the thing referred to's
very good-"something tight,"
you might say. Now we have
found where the expressinn origi­
nates-in the poultry yard! The
discovery has been made th�t AS nn
egg producer mustard just can't be
beat. Read the following editorial
on the subject from the Atlauta
fourna!
Of old, we have heard of the
t111y gram of mustard seed that
sprang 11p and flourished until
the fowls of the all fonnd lodging
among Its branches. But now come
tidings of greater wonder still per­
formed by this same mustard
among the fowls of the earth
En Enghsh poultryman, whose
chief delight lies In promoting the
happiness and usefulness of 111S
hens, has discovered that small
portions of mustard mixed with
theIr food will increase thell laYlllg
capacity from fifteen to twenty·
five per cent.
The triu1l1ph is describecl by the
London Globe, In part, as follows
The experiment begnil 011 October 1,
1900 At the cnd of SIX Uloulbs the tnrds
fed With ord1l1ary food had laid three
huudred Hud SIXtY-1l1Ilt! eggs, whereas
the bIrds Jed With lI1ustnrci uddltlOIl to
thelT food laid five hundred Hnd thlrly�
two eggs At the cud of the yenr the
the hlrds fed 011 the ordmnry food had
)nld lime hundred and fourteen eggs as
ngnlllst one thousand and twcnt),-lhre'e
eggs tOld by the Illstard-fed buds
V,e\\ed frolll tbe present prIce of
�ggs In the states, the sig111ficance
of such a clIscovery IS great, Ill'
deed. Tbe true fanclel, however,
w,ll be more keenly Intertsted In
its sc,entlfic thnu ,n Its finanCIal
der cares of mother by his step­
mother.
Little Willie was 111 but a few
days with a somewhat complicated
trouble. Just before he died he
was heard to say "It looks lIke I
can't breathe auy longer," and
finally had to St;ccu1l1b to that
dread d,sease, acute nephril1s.
HIS father, step· mother, oue
brother, two slste,s and two httle
half-brothers surv've h11l1 to 1110urn
their loss. We bel,eve t hat their
loss 's IllS eternal ga11l, for Jesus
saId. "Suffer the hltle chIldren to
come unto me and iorbld them not,
for of sllch is the kIngdom of
God."
Rev. T J. Cobb conducted tbe
funeral at the Branllen cemetery,
where tbe Interment took place.
OUT precIous child has passed aWRY
To realms of bhss we kn6w
,
How hurd to see death's HwfuJ sway
On Joved oues here below.
mustard 's a most st'Ululatlug sub·
stance wbere\'er placed, and there
is no reason for doubtlUg that ,t
can stll and warm the amb,t,on of
a ben
on Saturday evening lind he lIved
untIl the followlllg Tuesday mom­
mg as be fell asleep 111 IllS father's
arms ju,t as the sun was peepIng
f,om bel11nd the eastern hIlls
Raymond, .Ieep on untIl our
sweet Jesus comes to gather hisSavannah, Jal�ary I I -Mayor
T,edeman was re·elected mayor of
Savannah yesterday over Captalu
R. J Davant by a majorIty of 298,
In one of the n/ost hotly contested
eleettous In recent years, the result
of whIch could uot be tvld unt,l the
ballots were counted Mayo,
TIedeman earned With bllll hiS ell·
tire hoard wllh the exceptIon of
Aldelman H E WIlson, who w,ll
be succeeded by C010uel �r J.
0' Leary.
TledellJaU ::' ------------2,359
Da vaut 2,061
Tiedeman Re-Elected.
precIous Ol!es }lome, wheu Ray·
mond WIll hear H,s vOIce willie
sleep,ng In the grave, wben He shall
say come fo,th and put all a hfe of
JOY a11d happiness to be called up
together w,th the Lord In the all,
there to serve H1!n day and nlght,
where he WIll suff'r no Illore but to
T,edeman's mal0rIty _
bask "' the sweet snuhght of peren·
1lIai JOY, w1th songs With e\ erla:,t·
lug love, and '.iorrow wlil be 110
more \"ie sorrow not, then, as
those that have no hope.
Raymond was so goud and k111d
to all that knew h'lll, then, my
dear motber and father, try to bear298
$6,500 for Loss of Hair.
Loulsv1l1e, Ky., December 31.­
S,xty five hundred dollars is the
value of MISS Edua May P,tts'
scal p, accordIng to a d�cislon of
the Kentucky court of appeals
M,ss PItts, willie employ�d by a
local clotll1ng manufacturer, be·
came entangled 111 the macl11nery
and her bair and scalp were torn
completely from bet.-bead Su,t was
brought and Judgment aga111st the
clotll1llg company for $8,129 ren°
dered The case was appealed,
and wblle pending 111 the hig&er
court M,ss PlIts comprOlll1sed for
$6,500. The h'gher court tben reo
versed the lower court and the
manufacturing company refused to
pay the cOmprOlJ11se. Su,t tor $6"
500 was then blought, the lower
cou,t renderIng J udgmellt for MISS
P,tts wb,ch the court of appealsbas susta,ned.
After Grippe
or any Sickness
Vinol Creates Strength
HERE IS PROOf'
"AIter a long attack of Grippe,
Mrs Vaught seemed unable to re­
cover her strength She waS very
weak and had no appet,te. VI­
NO,L rap,dly unproved her cond,­
hon and restoled her t" health. I
Sincerely recommend Its use durmg
convalescence or any run down
condition "
JunGE (:. N VAUGHT,
Huntsv,lle, Ala.
MISS Adeln,de Gom11l, of Water­
town, \\'15.., wntcs, "After a c\)ere
atlack of the l,llppe, my system
\\ as 111 a vcry \\ eakencc1, ne�VOllS,
run·down condll,on. I took V [­
NOL \\'nh the best of ,eslJits,
and It made me feci better aud
stlonger than 1 hnvc been for years. '
\Ve have ne\'CI sold 111 Olll store
a more vnluoble health restorer [or
\\ cak and I un down pel sons than
V [NOL, and we ask snch people 111
Ih,s V'C'111ty to try VINOL with
the understandlllg thot thell money
WIll be reluTIlcd If It does not do
oil we cla11n [or ,t.
W. H. ELLIS. Ut-Llggist,
Statesboro, Oa.
Don't Kick
If your bread aud pastry ar\! not saliS·
one of the Ne\v fl\ctory. Perhaps )Ollr s);tll IS Ihtudi·
capped by lIlferior flour All your bali­
dur111g worklug lug troubles will vantsh If you "111 use
so t
RISIGg Suu Self·RIslug, Extra FOllcy°
I Patent-the Flour With the spotlt::ss
I
record. Sold by all lead lug grocers. '
Sad and lonely, weak und trembling,
Here 011 earth 1 roam
Over roads both dark. aud dreary,
Far from our home
(S"•.,,,,rll '0 JOftll 6- K•••�y)
Dealer» in
All Kinds of Hardware
Builders Supplies, Tinware, and Crockery
]faT1.ning Innplennents
Statesboro. Georgia
Speed of 'E�llish Justice: issue being the right of Richard to
Case on Trial ooo Years. hold a market in Stow market. The
'I'he recent execution III Landau
of Dr. H. H. Crippen, for the bru­
tal murder of his WIfe, was the oc-
Abbot, as the lord of the manor.
alleged that Maundeville's �rant
was illegally obtained and sought
to have It set aside, Maundeville
went away to the wars in France
and claimed tbe kiug's protection
dUrIng 111S absence Call'Hng the case
to be adjourned. G F. Howard
and C, N. Peddar are tbe modern
representatIves of Maundevllle, and
they object to the right of the
present·day representatives of the
Abbot, G. A. Woodward, to set
up a rIval market EKtracts from
lhe plead111gs of the Abbot aud of
Manndev1l1e are expected to play
an Important part m tbe bearing,
wl11cb was resumed last November,
hut almost 1111med,ately adjourned
uul11 today. At that time the JUs­
t,ce held that there was no need
for haste III deCIdIng a case wblcb
bad heell conl1nued for 563 years.
easton for much favorable comment
on the speed of Justice ill tbe old
country. The following news Item
WIll, therefore, be of great mter·
est
London, Jauuary 9.-Those who
recently have beeu boasting of the
speed WIth wh,ch Enghsb Justict
's dIspensed can hardly point WIth
prIde to the case of Peddar and
Howard against Woodward, which
was resumed today after having
been hanging fire for nearly SIX
cellluries
The case was orIg11lally filed In
131i1, dUrIng the reIgn of Edward
Ill, aud was brought by the Abbot
of St. Osyth, Essex, agaInst R,ch·
ard de Maundevlllej tbe pomt at
Filled WIth grler and sore nffllctloll,
Onward thus I go
TIllS gAy world hns notil1l1g for me
Christ doth kno"
All the lltlllgs 01 earth are gOll1g,
PnsslIlg OIH'oard ont of Sight,
All the hV111g words are nennng
Denlh's dark ulght
MlIlly f.arewells here Are takeu,
Many tlTlles in tenrs,
But the Lord \\111 uot forsake thee,
Christ IS ncnr
Ob, how sweet the gate ¥I'III open,
SOOI1 WIll open wIde,
Hlinds are open, feel are falhug,
Chnst our gUIde
Wben 1 'tn at the threshlllg WOlt11lg
Then I hope to see thee, Rnymond,
Jesus III the dOQrway r.t1I1r11J1g,
CHlling Ule, yes, calhng thee.
-Coy
".
Chickens Wanted.
.Will pay hlgbest market prIcefor 500 grown hens, trade or cash
as may be deslled
BARNES & YARBROUGH
Wood's Seeds
ForTThe
farm anC) Garden
have an estabh;hed reputabon
extend10g over thirty years, be-
109 planted and used extensIvely
by the best Fanners and Garden­
ers throughout the MIddle and
Southern States.
BEWARE OF SUDDEN ATTACKS
THAT MAY PROVE DEADLY.
SOON 'REPEL THE
DANGEROUS WITH
YOU CAN
MOST
DR. KING'S
NEW DISCO'VERYWood's NewSeed Catalog for 1911 WIllhelp you todetennine as
to what crops and seeds to plant
for success and profit. Our pub­
hcations have long been noted
for the full and complete 1Ofor­
mabon whIch they gIve.
Seedsmen. Richmond, Va.
THE MOST INFALLIBLE CURE FOR.
COUGHS'AND COlDS
,
WHOOPING COUGH
AND ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
_
THROAT AND LUNGS
PRICE SOc AND 51.00.....1:11•••• SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY ..
AL.L. UI,.,:UOOISTS.
Catalog mailed free on
request. Wllte for It.
T. W. WOOD & SONS,
===�-===========����=-�====�===-�'==��-��-���======'
r ** S'MI'-
,
I See Our 10.-Cent
1
1
1
I
I, Jones Funiiture CompanyIL
_
�."
Counter I
I'
1
'�
You will be interested in the
display of bargains in ou-r
,Ten-Cent Department
Agate Ware Dippers, Pans,
Sieves, Coffee Pots, etc.
You'll be interested
and County e , ;;e � e: :. 8 e e f e" e :' «to xc. e e tOICKH»>f • 1':1 e •
For the present year the days of
meetlllg at CillO Baptist churchThe vacanCIes In the faculty of WIll be the 4th SU'lday and Satur.
day before, instead of the tlmd
Snnday as beretofore.
"0# ---
grade, and Miss Vtrgillla Cantell, PreachIng hereafter WIll be at
of Tallapoosa, of the exp,e,sion I
Portal on the thIrd Sunday III each
department month ,nstead of the fourth, and' at
Mr. and Mrs C. \V Brannen Bethel on the fourth Sunday In
\\111 leave durmg the week for each mopth Instead of the tlnrd
Sonth Flonda, where they w1l1
Mr. D. P. Averitt, of Vidalia,
was a VIsitor to the city Monday,
returhing' in the afternoon .
Mr. H. P. Cobb, of Savannah,
wa� a VIsitor to the city Monday,
baving business in the city court
Mr. J. A. McDougald left this
monnng for a business trip of sev­
eral days to Florida, In the vrcuuty
of Tallahassee. I
Mr. B. T Beasley, formerly of
Stilson, is a resident of Statesboro
for the present year, having ac­
cepted employment at Denmark's
planing null.
Mr. John Flint, formerly of Pu­
Iaski, moved yesterday to States­
bora WIth 1115 family, aud will be
employed on the city police force
during tbe year.
Mr. J. D. Bhtch aud family, who
spent several weeks III Florida iu
the early part of the winter, reo
turned hume fOI ,the holtdays
They will retnrn to FlOrIda for tbe
balance of tbe wluter
Mrs. S. E Branan, a former
resident of Statesboro, spent a
couple days vlsltl1ig r�latlves bere
tbe first of the week. She retum·
ed Tuesday to Fitzgerald, where
she IS engaged 10 the hotel buSl'
ness.
WAN�'ED-Dry lumber H'gh
est market price paId for same
D. W. Denmark.
tbe Statesboro Institute have been
filled, M,ss Meta Clark, of East·
man, taklOg charge of the fifth
visit for awlllle, going from, there
to Cuba to spend the balance
of the wInter They \V,II he goue
SIX mOBtbs 01 longer
Mr. F. D. 'fhackston and fam1ly,
who have beeu res,dents of States
bora the past several months,
JIloved yesterday to Adabelle,
wbere Mr Thackston WIll be em·
played the ensutng year with the
Adabelle Tradlllg Co
Tbeir many frIellds regret to
learn of the llltentlon of Judge J
F. Brannen and falll11y to move to
the country w,tb,n a few weeks to
make tlieu home on the farm The
Judge WIll, It IS understood, retam
an office 111 Statesboro.
Messrs Hogsed Bros, of Cor·
uelia, Ga., are arranglllg to opeo
a new restaurant dUring the com­
ing week at the stand recently va­
cated by lIfr J F Olhff. These
young men have been In tbe, bUSI­
ness for years, and at plesent Ufe
operatlUg a restaurant In the,r
home tOlVII.
A lIew enterprise for Statesboro
IS tbe Statesboro Gram and Com-
'11llssioll Co., wll1cb opened for
bUSIness last week '" the new
Fields store on East MaIn stleet
As tbe name Impltes, the bUSIness
WIll be that of gram and feed. Thc
partners are W I. Street, J11I'PS
Jones, and Aubrey Olltff
Offices for Rent.
Desllabl'e oijices over the F11St
'NatIOnal Bank, WIll be reD10deled
to SUlt tenant Can make three
S b .r l' d!l'ce offices, or w,lI fix up for sleep· . ee US elore p aCIng your or ers.1111!; apartments
IJOSII CA�'PIlJ;Lr., •Statesboro, Ga. Office upstairs in Holland Bnilding Statesboro, Ga.
aspects As to the exact manner
AmI, oli Illow sad It lIhtkes our heartsIn which mustard helghten:s the To see hIS vacant chair,hell'S productIVity, we ale glvell Wllh olle '\\c loved s01l1uch to part,
no clue P;rhaps It adds zest to llrlugs forth Ihe bitter tCl:\r
her appetite or aids ber digestion. But heaven's a home for one and all,
as III case of human bell1g3 It IS And htlle Withe IS there;
d tIl I If we obey the heavenly cull,Bear ye one a1lotber burdens, sal Ollce 0 lave Jeen t le custOIll
The snme s\\eet blIss we'll sharebut don't hang around waiting for among certain poets to wnte w,th .
theIr feet In hot mustard baths A SINCERE FR1ENIJ
Thns, accordIng to the behef of In Memoriam,
those tltnes, an excess of blood was Raymond Nathan Nesslllltb� saokept from theIr brRllls, so tbat of Mr and Mrs Jobu S Nessnlltb,thell rhymes and -u!etaphors was born September IS, 1894, andhatched more safely. departed thIS lIfe December '3,Whether hellS are suscept,ble to 19'0, 111 the seveuteenth year of histhe ,same 111fluence as poets we agee enterIng In tbe bloom ofknow not, but it IS certain that manbood. He was takeu to Ius bed
Obituary. • ' yoer trillls: Ooly a few more davs 10, .Il GJloot'!:JIOn Sunday, December 4, .1910, of snffering and all will be well,God in His infinite wisdom saw fit (I, ,f we could call him back to us
G 11to remove from our midst Jittle ag�in, and if r knew he would hear roover rnsWillie, the Son of Mr and Mrs. B. me I would call to tho top of my '" •D. Nessmith. Willie was about voice, but no, no. Raymond, we
seven years of age and was a bright 111155 you so very much 111 our
and promising little boy. He bad h0111e ,Raymond leaves father,
just begun 11l� little work iu the mother, three sisters and eight
school ro0111 , and moved off for the brothers to mourn his death and a
few days he went with the ex pres- host of friends. His body was laid
srou of earnestness and obedience to rest In Lotts Creek cemetery to
glowlllg 111 his face. Unlike a great await the resurrecnou uiorumg.
many little tots, be was always Words of. comfort were spoken byfound doing what he thought was Elder H. B Wilkinson May God
right. help us to resign to His will. MayHe was the baby cllll� of Mrs I11S blessiugs rest upon 111S mother,Anuie Nessmith, the daughten of who has-ever stood by him ill hisMr and Mrs. WIlliam Brannen. work of love and did fill her placeHIS mother died when he was in life, always ready to help ber inabout two years old, but 'tis good uudertakiugs Written in sadness,
to say 111 a short while be was DEI.LA N'lSMITl1.
blessed with the atteunou and ten- Groveland, Ga , Jan. 2, 101 I.
"
,
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LONG SESSION OF CITY GOURT L"rl, Tallt,d Too l1uc":
Go,s fJaclt to Washinllon.
IiTi,'nds are pleased to learn of
tbe improvement of President E.
C. J. Dickens, of the Agricultural
School, from a nervous attack with
which be was stricken Mouday af­
ternoon. The report that he was
stricken with paralysis \I!!s the oc­
easton of much concern, and it is
pleasant to kn 'W that his coudition
\
JANUARY QUARTERLY TERM WILL 1 CO.·
TlNUE THROUBH PRESENT WEEK,I
Sheriff Moye, of Washington
County, was in the city Monday
and, with tbe assistance of Deputy
Sheriff Iter, captured John Lyerly,
n negro wanted In Washington
county for the theft of a mule last
fall. Lyerly wa� located at Jud
Howard's mill, and Sheriff Moye
returned home with him Monday
afternoon.
Lyerly came to Bulloch several
weeks ago and found employment
on the farm of Mr. Brooks Lee,
near Br'l0klet; he felt so good
about his escape [rout Washington
county that he confided the secret
to some of his fellow laborers. The
result was that the story got back
to the sheriff of Washington, and
now Lyerly IS bock there, and
probably WIshes he hadn't talked
so much.
is not so serious.
The January quarterly term of
city court, which convened last
Wednesdry, IS stili in sessjou, with
the probability tbat it may extend
through the present week. Judge
Strange has stated his nueuuou to
reduce the number of cases on
docket to the lowest possible num­
ber, and believes that the present
is as good a tune as the conrt and
jury will have for several months.
Up to tbe hour of adjournment
of court last evening, the following
cases had been tried during the
present term'
pscar Lee, not ; guilty; twelve
months on the gang.
Solomon Brown, larceny from
the bouse, guilty, $50 or six
months on the gang.
Major Ferrell and Felton Hugle,
ganllng; Iso or eight months on
tbe gang.
Freemal1 Stlll.ma)Jc.ons mis·
clllef, not glJllty.
Bob Hayes, larceny from the
bouse, plea '?,f gUIlty, $100 or
twelve months on the gang.
Rufus Rogers, cheating and
swiudhng, money refuuded and
case settled.
J. D Lamer vs. H. H Harrell·
son, ball trover, verdict for plalu·
uff for $225 principal, $32.36 Inter­
est.
A. J. BlId vs. Central of Georgia
raIlway, damages (cotton burned),
verdIct for plalutiff $3,052.58 PrIlI­
c'pal, $256.40 Interest.
R. M. WIlliams vs. S. B Mer·
cer, suit on account, verdict for
plamt,ff for $1'2.59 prIncipal,
'fpo 42 Interest.
J. J. E Anderson
Agertou and J H DIxon; verdIct
for plamtiff for $106.79 priuc'pal,
$25 42 interest
KIlby Jones vs. R. M _Hayes,as
snit ou account, Verdl!;t for plain·
tiff for $110 p"nclpal, $12 3 [ In·
The nllnual repurt of the cond,­
Iton sbowed eamlngs for the year of
$10,620, a net profit of opproxl'
mately 40 cent on tbe onglllal
stock and 20 per ceut ou the capital
stock and surplus. By vote of the
stockholders 1>'0,000 of the earn·
lOgS were carrIed to the surplus
iund and the balance of $620 to un­
div,ded profits. The working cap'­
tal of tbe bank -uow amounts to
$55,000, uf whIch $25,000 I'; the
OrIginal stock aud $30,000 surplus.
It 's tbe present piau of the dllect­
ors to iucrease the cap' tal stock to
$50,000 as soon as the "arnmgs of
the bauk w,ll alllount to that aud
a surplus of 20 per cent as reql11red
by Jaw
If you have any d, y lumber fur
sale see me before selling.
D. W. Denmark.
The Todd Vaudeville and Mo-
non Picture Show, which was bill­
ed for the present week in States·
boro, passed our city Sunday with­
out so much as a halt, and pro­
ceeded on to MIllen, much to the
disnppoiunneut of the' small chil­
dren-and grown people. Because
of his iuability to secure a suitable
lot for his performance, Mr. Todd,
after advertising hI'; counng, de·
cided \0 pass us by.
Cows Estray.
Strnyed from my place near Pembroke,
011 Monday, December 26th, two cows,
one three.quarter Jersey, duu·colored
crumpled horns, 11Iarke(1 ero!" split I1mluuder·tnt 111 olle ear, spilt and uuc1er·bltin other, branded "W, Ii ," mny have
youlI� calf, other cow bucksktIJ Jersey,crumpled horns, ullmnrked.
Reward for lUforlllntlOu
J M LANIBR.
P�lUbrokt', On
-------
Stntesboro Census Announced.
The census figures for Statesboro
have been announced, her present
popui1tlon beIng 2,529. This is
an Increase of 1,332 o\'e� 1,197 10
'9oo-a gaIn of 112 per cent
Today's Cotton Market.
Top prIces in the local cotton
market today are:
�ea island '8c
Upland 14;,6.
Darsey·Richardson.
Mr. Frank M, Darsey, of Dub·
lin. and Mrs. Esther R,chardson,
of Savannah, were ulllted in mat'­
anage b) the gro01l1's uncle, Rev
W. ° Darsey, Thursdayevelllpg,
January 5th, at the home of the
bnde's sister, Mrs. W M Scott,
near Halcyondale
Meeting Days Changed.
First National Has J1eeting :
Passes $10.000 to Surplus
The aonual meeting of stock·
holders of the Fllst National Bank
vS. W. H.
was held yesterday. No change
was made In the directorate, of the
bank nor Its officers
After tillS date the days for
prfachlt1g at Bethlehem WIll be tbe
tlmd Sunday aud Saturday before,
ll}stead Or tbe fourth Sunday
beretofor�
Three Deer in a Day. '--
A party of huutsmen froUl the
StIlson V'C'lllty enjoyed a 1I10st
successful deer bnnt on the last
day of tbe season, wblch was also
ti,e last day of tbe year Tbree
deer were kIlled III the hunt, one
buck and two does. The lucky
bunters were J. F. Bonnett, Eh
Beasley and Hamp Fntch.
terest
Mrs. W,nule SmIth \'S. Andrew
Ht:ndnx, trover, verdlct for de·
fendant
F N GrImes VS. Statesboro
News, claim ou account, verdict for
plalnl1ff for 1\208.69 pnnc'pal,
$29 12 Interest.
P. A. Mock vs L. R. black·
burn, COlllplilint on account; ver­
d,ct for pla1l1t1l'l for $11485 prIncI'
pal, 113 mterest.
Jesup Bankmg Co \'5. M. M.
Homer Parker Recovering.
Fnends are pleased to learn of
the rap,d improvement of Mr Ho·
mer Parker at a Macon sallltanuhl,
where he was carried a week ago.
FollowlUg a sl1gbt operat,on for
uasal trouble, he had suffered for a
week wllh hemorrhages at the
nose 1\ I11Ch so weakeued hlUl tbat
IllS hfe was thought to be 111 grave
danger. Almost l111111edlately fol·
IO\\,111g 1115 removal to Macon the
hemorrhages ceased, alld he w,lI be
at h011le III a few da}!:i.
vtrd,ct for
pr,'nc,pal,
Holland, "ll1t on tlote,
plallll1ff for $' ,402
$76 76 lllterest
W L. Jones Co vs Ella V.
Johnson and WIlson \Var�en, su,t
on note, verd,ct for plallltlff for
$'07 prInCIpal, $21 67 Interest
J H. D,xon vs M. J BoweQ
a11d M S D,xon. SUIt all note,
verd,ct for plaJnt,ff for $202 '3
Preetonus � K'ngery anti The
S1111111011S Co. vS. J Z. Kendllck,
shenff, llIoney rule, verdict for
P,eetollus & K'"gery.
On account of the trIal of a llUll1-
bel of cases 111 ",lllCh Judge Strange
had beell ellgaged as counsel be·
fore h s as(e'SIOU to the bellcb,
and ID wh,ch he was therefore d,,·
quahfied, he has had ass,stance
from Judge Boyklll, of SylvanIa,
alld Judge Smltb, of Effi11gham,
the former last week and the latter
dUrIng the prese11t week
Join the Bulloch Corn Club
As seventy-two of our friends joined with ull in a little
corn contest in 1910, and most of them seem to want
to try tllC"trick again, we have this to say:
We would like to see at least a hundred of our Bul­
�och. farmers join themselves into a permanent organ­izatton, elect their own officers, adopt their own ru1esand regulations, and called the "Bulloch Corn Club,"or any other appropriate name. We offer the follow­
ing prizes to members of the club in 1911:
Best acre of Corn '100
Second best 30
Third best 10
Fourth best 5
Fifth best 3.50
Sixth best I
Above pnzes to be paid in gold when called for bythe club. If you want to, join this club, call on usfor application blank,
BANK OF STATESBORO
.STATES1JO'RO. GA.
Tenant Wanted. Notice of Dissolution.
I wont man WIth fan111y to tend The firm 01 McDougald lIros. & Cci, ill
one.horse farm two miles from city tlns d.lY dlstlolve51 by Ulutual consent, J.. , W Johnston retm"g. J. A. MoDOugafdgood buildmg; will furlllsh stock if- ",sumes nit llIdebtedneHs and wlIJ collect
necessary, seed fr011l 9 bales of cot· (lccounts dnc the firm. The hn.riiHII will
tall to go au place WJIl furnish 500
he cOllhnued uncler the firm name pI, McJ)ouguld Bros CoIbs. gnauo to acre. This tbe 30tb clay 01 December, 1910.J. B. h.ER. J A McDOUGALD.
Good Horses and Mules,
You WIll find L H. Suddath at
the SIm11l0nS old staud WIth plenty
of good horses and mules. Thank·
ing you for past kIndness, he heart·
Ily solicits your future patronage.
Accidents Will Happen
and "hen they clo, they hurt.
HUNT'S [.IOHTNINO OIL I. tbe
one 1Ustuutaueotls rehef nnd cure for
all wounds, brUIses, cuts, sores,
sprn111s And abraiiions or the Akin.
1t forms an nrtliiclul sklll coverio'�,excludes the air 1l1sluntly, stol)S pathat once There are J1l1\ny 01 s, but
none like HUNT'S. The actlOD is
different and the effect as well.
Warning.
All persons nrc forl)lddell to lure or
harbor • Boyslc" CHrter, my 8011, who
hilS left my home wlthoul my consent
He 1S a minor, and I Will bold anyoneImble under the law \\ ho gives him shel­
ter w1thout my consent.,
E C. CAR'rltR
January 9, 1911. i. j GHTNi N ((OIL
/
Alway� bnve 1t 111 Hi.e house. Take
1t WIth yon when ),011 travel-you
never call tell when HUNT'S l�lGHT­
NJNG on. mny be 1I10st needed.
20 cts nllllliO cts bQttles.
rOR SAr.F. uv
FRANKLIN DRUG CO., Statesboro, Ga.
REGISTER DRUG CO., Regisler,"flI.�-�-
Removal.
[have moved my shoe repair
shop to the roolll 111 the rear of D
Friedman's slore, North MaIO
street. I am prepared III do first­
class general rep"1r1ug, and soliCIt
a sbare of pubhc patrouage.
J. H. EDWARDS.
F. N. RUSHING &. CO.,
Representing the
Savannah Chemical Co.,
Solicit your Fertilizer business for the
comrng seaso�.
�
�
A nos! Remarkable Offer
Notice,
All part,es llldebted to the filln
of Jones & Kennedy are requested
to make settlement by or before
Fehruary,st After that date all
unpa,d accounts w,ll be placed "'
the hands of attorneys for collec·
tion. JONES & KENNEDV.
TO ALL PAID-IN-ADVANCE SUB�CRIBERS.
I,
, ocOOOOOCCXXlooooooooooooooooooooooocX:XX)()QOOOOJOOOOOOO
The 1Jest in the Drug Line �
National Monthly
A large large: high·class magazine, same size pages as Collier's and SaturdayEvening Post, beautifnlly illustrated asd with handsome colored coverWhen you have to buy-Drugs, you want tbe
best-purest and freshest.
and that kind is our specialty.
W,th a cbOlce hne of Drugs of all kllJds, we guarantee
accuracy and care In the compounding of prescrIpt,ons.We WIll apprec,ate the drug patronage of t}le people ofStatesboro and Bulloch county. We waut you to get
bablt of comIng or sendlllg to us for arltcles you need
111 our lIne, and If pure goods, low pnces and constant
attent,on and c,vlhty w1I1 do -60, we w,lI make you our
customers and frie"ds. I
Our stock includes all the lend'ng brands of Patent
Medlcllles to be had at any d,ng stOle, no matter where
else you Ulay see it advertISed for sale.
We feel a prIde In 0111 assortment of drtlgg,sts' snn­dnes -Perfu-mel y, Extracts, Soaps, Powders, Comb.,
Brushes-the thousand and one th'ngs p' operly carned
III a drug store.
A Neat Little Gift
is the graduated medicllle glass we are givltJg
away to a tbousand of our customers WIth each·
dollar purchay;e. You Will Iiu.l;I it a great con-
venience. Call and get one.
•
Will be MAILED FREE each month to
eyery Paid-in-Advance Subscriber to
The 1JULLOCH Tlj�S
\Ve tnke pleasure III stating that tbillugh specllli clubb1l1g arrangemeuts. wllh Mr Norman E. Mack. chnlrrJlRtl ofthe Democratic National CommIttee and�publlsher of thp. NATIONA 1.... 1\IONTJ-t LV. we are g0111g to moll a copyf that fine I1HIg"ozl11e to e\'ery pfud lH IldVDllCe subscrlher to tbe HULLOCH TIMES
Th is [S the most eKtraordtnary and by far the 111')st I iberal offer ever npc1e by a
newspaper til tHe Untted States, as we are actually gIVing YOll the two ,publicationsfor the prtce of the BULLOCH TIMES, al1Cl not asking ,you to pay one cent forthe NATIONAL MONTHLY.
I'll E NATI �AL MONTHLY IS the first monthly 1I1nguz111� that ever took up the cause vf the DCl1locrntlc party.]t contul11s every month leudlt1g pohttcal articles written hy the greatest Democrats of the Urllted States. Into these pohtlCnl articles every I�sue contnllls a 1l1USS of gelleral magazIlle nrt1c1es ulld finely Illustrated Gtones bythe greatest liVIng magazine authors, wIllch makes J! the equal of any ten or fifteen oent llIagnzlI1c, aud n weI·come Vl�ltor euch mouth to every member of the falll1ly
RBi\lFMBER-nlln costs you IS a year'� subscnplu;m lit ar1\unce to the BUL1 ...OCl r TI:\lHS-$l 00, the I1mgo,zlIlcIS nbsolutely FREl� 1£ you subscnptloll IS p:ml ahead to the TIMES1 e. tend It on to JanuDry 1, 1912, and youWill reCf"lve the 1llagazIIle FREE to that d�,le.
Tuke athnlltage of tIllS re1l1arkable �rrer NO\V, before HIS too late. Send all subSCriptions to
Cotton Seed for Sale.
,Ve hove a few bushels very fine
short staple cottun seed for sale
These seed are well selected, and
were grown from seed tbat cost tiS
$3 per bushel. We WlII sell what
we have at $[ 50 per bushel, cash,
wll1le they last
McDoUGA1.D, OUTI.'\ND & Co ,
Chto, Gn
W,th a Prosperous Bank.
The many fnends ,n Bulloch
county of Jesse Bran[1en, oldest
SulJ of Jl1dge J F Bra'inen, WIll
he l111ere�ted to learll of IllS uccess
III the East, where he has made IllS
home fa', the past four years.
He is casl11er of tbe FlIst Na­
tlOnal Bank of \Vestwood, N J ,
which IS now Ie" tbaa four years
old. In that 110le the bank has
mcreased In depos,ts from $77,000
to $35 1,000, and on a cap'tal stock
of $25,000 has lo�ns alld d,scounts
of $154,000.I
The young lIlan IS well
OClOClO<::>OClCo::�,.rrl bis New Jersey home.
SOME
PIG
STORIES
HAD TO HIRE
THE WASHING
Mrs Daniels Tells How She
Solved That Problem and sev­
eral others As Well
Cures all humors catarrh and
rheumatism relieves that tired
feeling restores the appetite
cures paleness nervousness,
builds up the whole s) stem
act t tol"y us 111 1 Q d Iorm or
chocoln cd tublete culled Sa••aleb.
Ky- I was so sick lor 3 or 4
says Mrs J F Daniels ot this
tI at I had to blre my wasblnl
Most old
people must give
tho bowels gentle, con.11
stant help One candy Cascaret
each day does that Harsh
phYSIC taken regularly makes the
bowels callous. c.scarets do not.
Nearly all old people now use this
natural gentle help
began to tako It and I hadn t taken
bait a bottle betore I could toll It "as
helping me Now I Gao do my ynsblnr
and tend my garden I am fiosl ler than
I ever was before In my 1110 and Car
have been In my grave If I I ad not
"l: our medlclno Is all
I can t pralso It too much
Card ul Is purely vegetable and gen
tie actlng Ite Ingredients are mild
nerbs having a gentle tonic ellect on
the female constitution
Cardul makes for Increased strengtb
Improves the appeUte tones p tbe
nervous syslem and belps to make
pale salle y cbeeks tresh and rosy
Cardul bas helped over a million
weak tired. worn out women and
sbould certainly benent you
Try It today
N B V I t adleR Advisory Dept
C a o.nooga. Medici e Co CI a anoaga.
Tenn. to S at ,,, JJ t,,' nnd 1)4.
Ipage book Homo T eatm�nt tor Wom
en aent In plain wrapper on request.
FREE
ADVICE
TOWOMENI
Is GUARANTEED
to stop and perma
nently cure that ter
rible itching It IS
compounded for that
purpose and your money
wi I be promptly refunded
WITHOUT QUESTION
if Hun 8 Cure fada to cure
Itch Eczema Tetter Rln,
Worm or any other Skin
Disease SOc at your drugghn I or by mall
dl ect fhe hasn tit Manufactu ed on1yby
A 8 RICHARDS MEDICINE CD Shelman Teu�
PREV[NTlON�--"'"
better then cure Tutt. PIU. If taken In t m.
DOt 0111,)' cure but wW prevent
SICK HEADACHE,
;fiiH;SD�dpiUs
GIFT REAL
Rescued Father From Despondency
and Proved the Foundat on
of FortuneMIUIONS �MILIBSar"
using SYRUPdflGS �cl
f?o�!�!������! �fE&I
STOMAOL c.u AND FERMENTATION CONsnPAT ON At'iD
81UOUSNESS Wmi MOST SATISFACTORY RESULTS.
*:C.UanlW:rT'='. ,
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRU P CO.
IN THE CIRCLE
ON EVERY PACKAGE OFTHE GENUINE
Funda to Fight Tub.rculo.l.
Based on reports trom all ports of
the United States. the Natlomd A.sso­
elation tor tI e Study and Prevention
of Tuberculosis haa Issued a statement
which sho YS tbat In 1910 nearly ,16
000000 ns opent In tbe flgbt against
tuberc os s as opposed to $8000000
spent In 1909 rhe largest Item ot ex
pense In 1910 \\ as ror treatment In
sanatoria and bospltals $11 376 500 be
Jng expended for thnt purpose or
Illore thn louble tI e an ount tor 1909
The Rntl t be culosis Rssocialtons
spent $ GO 500 and tbe tuberculosis
dlspensa es $889 000 The special mu
nleipal nnd state expend tures nggre
gate $1 760000
T e statement declares that tbe
most sign (ieant fnct In the survey at
t1 e ) ear a ;york Is tl e increase in tbe
percentage at public mODey spent
Wh e In 1909 635 per cent ot the
total ex) endlture "as from federal
slate municipal or couoty funds 626
per cel t came r am public npprop in
tlonsln InO 'lhe actual nmount or
publ c n ouey apeut In tuberculosis
.ork this past year" as $9 267900 or
more than double the a noUl t from
this snme source In 1909 11. fact
Ind cntes the national association de
elares that anti tuberculosis nssocla
tions are gaining ground by sccuring
Inc eased approp iatlons from public
1'I'lI! WOIII)EAtuL POPVLAlUTV OF THE C£NIJIN£ �YRUP
10F
ncs AND WXlIt OF SENNA HAS LED UNSCRUPULOUS
MANUFAcruR£R5 TO OFFER IMITAnONS, IN OabER TO
MAKE A LAltC!R PROnT AT THE EXPENSE OF THEIR
-=USTOMEIU. IF A DEALER ASKS WHICH sid YOU WISH,
,OA WHAT MAn YOU WISH, WIIEM YOU ASK FORIIYIIUP OF nes AND ELIXIR OF SENN .... HE IS PREPAR
IIIIC to DtcElVE YOU TELL HIM THAT YOU WISH THE
GENUINE. MANU'AcruR£D IY THE CAUfO.N A nc
laYRUP CO ALL IlEUABLE DRUuCISTS KNOW THATTHERE 15 IUT ONE CENO NE AND THA1 IT IS MANU
FACTIJR£D BY THE CAUfORN A nc SYRUP Co. ONLY
Father of the Man
Arne In Austin listened wllh
NEVER GOT TO
I�gly Thl. Huoband W.. Some­
hat of a H.rd Man to G.t
Acqualnt.d With
I mel n Q ieer old vo n chnrnc
ter on tI e tr un bet vcei I ore n d
D frRlo 0 e n nrnlng 0 arked Po
1100 I dge MCGROI 01 Ie lalk I nd
dilled ro nd to Q eer I eople one
n eels Sle "as traveling wllh bor
grown so whom I I ad met In the
smoking con partn 01 t n.od later on
I got tnl Ing wit! tI e old lady She
spoke of severnl I cOlfo she knew
I ero In Cleveland
Did YO I ever hfl) pen to know
James II Sao I dso? I asked ncr
casually J dglng from son othlng sl e
hnd said lh t she did know h m
She go 0 me a strange so 1 of a
look \I ell sl 0 replied I don t
know vl otuer to sny I know tI at
man or ot lie 8 a Queer so t you
nderslond-tho kl d 01 a mar that
nobody really know. \II y I was
nrrled to Jnmes SO" Iso and llved
wltl lin for to r ve rs but 1 ever
felt that 1 as really aeg aln ted wltb
lin
And tho r nny port ot It added
McGnnno was U 0 oman vaa In
deadly oum est ubo t It Sho dldn t
make U a remark by �a) of springing
nny con edy at all =-Olev eland Plain
Denier
A Chrl.tm.. Crlt cl.m
Orvillo Wrtgt t dlacuastng flyh g In
New York said to a reporter
The French claim to mnke the
best mncll 68 but 0 r foreIgn order
books tell a dlll.rent story
Our 10 elgn order books give tbe
game a ny like tbe little Dayton boy
at the Christmas treat He got tram
the tree t this treat a pair ot trous
erB and waving them around his
head he electrlfled the entire Sunday
scbool by sboutlng In a loud and Joy
ous voice
Ob nn theBe pants must be DOW
Pa never bod a suit like tbat
A Little Mixed
Admiral Elvana at n. luncheon tn
San Francisco Sft d ot a Da oJ policy
be disliked
It Is rn xed and illogical It re­
minds me ot Bob Baekstay wi 0 be
came eng neer on n s bmarlne
Bob said a friend don t you nnd
It dangerous work tlis knocking
about In n submnr ne deep beneath
the sea?
Yes very dangero s Bacl stay
admitted b t a man s got to do Borne­
tllng leu kno" to keel his lead
above water
Ma ady Worth Having
can t nderstnnd my husband
doctor I am afraid t.bere Is som&
thing lerrlble tI e n alte wltb blm
"hat nre the syml lams '1
Well I often talk to 11m tor bait
nn hour nt a lime and when I get
lhrougb he basn t the least Idea what
I e been Bayl g
Don t "orry any more n bout your
husband I wlsb I bad bls gift
Stray Stories
Very Different Matter
Sbe-Yes I like Ted be Is so ex
trllvagaDt
He-TI at Is hardly tbe best Q allty
tor a husband Is It'
She-Ot course not I am not go
Ing to marry blm -Stray Stories
Have You Rheumatism, Kidney, Liver or
Bladder Trouble?
Pain or dull ache In tho back II evl
denee or kidney tro ble It Is Nature s
tlmoly warning to slow lOU tbat lhe
track ot bealth Is not clear
Oany.r 8lgnll.
It these danger sl81 als nre unheeded
�1��:S:er�lul�;Sf:"��eIOIl��l ��I�h�r
k I ey trouble may stoal UIO\ you
flo mild and 1m ne IInte elleet or
S� a p Root the great kll ey IIvor
and bla Idor remedy Is 800n realized
It s a ds the highest lor It. re ark
aile c rnttva olleet In the most lis
tressl g cnses It you need a medl
cine you .1 oull have tbe best
Lime Blck
) an e bnck 18 0 Iy one or many
S) ptorus 01 lid ey trouble Other
S) pto a 810.1 g tI at you need
Swn. p Root nr lei g obliged to pass
water ofte d Iring lhe d y nnd to get
up rna y tI nos I ring tI 0 I�I t
Inabll ty to 10 d rtno " a tlng In
passing rio aold beaducl e dizziness
Indigestion sleeplessness ner 0 8 ess
aometln es tI 0 honrt act. badly rl u
mattsm b natlng lack ot au bltlo 1
mny be loss ot nosb sallow complex
Ion
Pre".I.ncy of Kldn.y 01 •••••
Most people do not realize the alarm
InS' Inc ease B d ro rrarkable nreva
leney ot kllney disease While kidney
disorders are the most comn on lis
eases that prevail tbey are almost th
last recognized by patient and phy
olans 1uha 111uallll content the tlselve!
with doetorlno the err60t. while the
orlol ,al cUseCJ8S constantly undermines
tbe syotem
A Trial Will Convince Anyone
In taking Swamp Root you nllor I
natural help to Nature lor Swamp
Root Is a genUe beallng berbal com
EDITORIAL NOTICE-To prove the wondorl II merits 01 Bwamp-Root 7011
may bave a sample bottle and a book ot valuable Intormatlon botb sent ab...1
lutely tree by n all The book co taln. n any ot tbe thousands 01 lett.....i'eeeived from men an I women who lound !!'wamp Root to be JiSt tbe rsmeclJ'they needed The valle and s lecpss or Swamp Root Is so well known tbet
our readers ar. advised to send tor a sample bottle Addres! Dr Kilmer.
Co Binghamton N Y be. re to say vo I read this generous otrer In thlII
paper Tbe ienulneness 01 tbls oller Is Ifuaranteed
Shaking!
Aching!!
Shivering!! !
Quivering! !!!
THATS malaria Malana ISmurderous It kills the Vital
powers To cure malaria you
must do more than stop the
shaking and aching You must
stamp out the last spark of dUJ­
ease and put back I to the body
the strength and vigor that cha·
ease has destroyed
OXIDINE
-a bottle proves. �does thiS so qUickly and surely that It stands �one �
among malaria mediCines as a perfect cure It driVes
out Chtlls and Fever and then begins Its tome action,
rebUilding and reVitaitzlng the entire system
The tomc body bUilding properties of OXIDINE
make It the mdst effectual of all remedies for diS
orders of Liver Kidneys Stomach and Bowels when
these organs are falitng In their functions
If you want to cure malaria get OXIDINE
are weak get OXIDINE and be strong
50, :At Your Drul/l/l.t.
PATTON WORSHAM DRUG CO ltflr, Dalla. Tell.,
SYRUP Of nes Alii) EUX R OF SENNA 15 ESPEC ALLY ADAPTED fO THE NtED! 0'
LAD E.S AND CH LOREN AS IT S M lO AND PLEASANT GENTLE AND EFFECTIVE ANt)
ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM OBJECT ONABlE NCREDIENT! IT S EQUALLY RENEf CI .....fOR WOMEN AND FOR MEN. YOUNC AND OLD FOR SAU BY AU UAD Ne DRUGGIST,.
CAlIFORNiA"UYriCiUISVRUP Co
RR
d
A Settl.r
Maud-Jack sold yhen he proposed
that 1 e co ld give me on y the neces
sa lea or to
Etbel-A d wi at lid vo say'
Maud-I to d blm tbat one ot the
necessaries of y 1 fe ;vas a husband
Id supply m. w lh tbe lux
I fel1 a d spra ned my arm
and was n terr ble pa I
coula not use my hand or arm
, thot t ntense suITer ng unt I
a ne ghbor told me to use
Sloan s L 1 ment The lirst
a ppl cat on gave me Insta t
reI ef a dIe n no � use n y
arm as ,el1 as ever -MRS H
B SPRINGER 9' I FI(lra St
EI zabeth N J
I n the Old Days
Elve hnd just lied a garland ot
mnple leaves about her ankles
WI at on earth are you up to my
love asked Adam
I an tr) log on my new lobble­
skirt sweet e8rt returned the part
ncr of hIs jO)S vlth a s veel sn e -
Harper s Weekly
Wmnen of ev.ry Intenlate Handicap lor two
yean straight A r.cord never equalled by any other
ammun lion The wlDnmg amateur. ID the.e I 0 Inler
.tate handicap. chose ARROW and NITRO CLUBohdla. Th�1l .ucc..... proved thell ludgments w.re r ghl You
buy exacdy the .ame load. thai they u.ed at your
dealers Don I rule 10. ng your game by u.mg other
than the record male ng UMC ammumbon.
The Sleel I nmg In the...hell. protec� Ihe
powder from mOlStur. msunng a uniform,
snappy load m all kinds of weather
Long T me
Ren.! Co lege Boy (yall ng
change In depart nent store) -Tb s
SU'81 eDDe Is st UI y maddening Eswe
raldo Badn t you better start a
tracer atter my cl a ge
Sa es yornan (:nea y but sweetly)
-Just like money from borne tsn t It
Archibald '-Dral e Delphic
SLOAN·S
LINIMENT
Do fOU feci weuk t red despondent have rrequent heldache. coated tonQue b Iter or bad talte in mom nt
heart burn belch n.z of Ill. ftC d r 8 ng. n throat ofter
ea. o. Itomsch gnaw or burn foul breath d zzy spells
poor or vat able appct te DaUlell at t me. and k ndred
.ymptoml?
If you bave any eon••dor.ble Dumber of the
above Iymptoml you ore luffenn. from biliOUS
ac.. torp d bver wdb iDd.,eltion or dyspeplla
Dr Plcrce. Golden Mod cal D scovery i. mado
up of th. most valuablo mediCinal prmolplcs
kDown to medical ICIClDce for the permancnt
eure of lucb abnormal condltionl It II • mOlt
ef&clcnt hver lDVleorator Itom.ch towo bowel
I'e,u ••tor ODd nerve Itrcoetbcncr
The mnn who Is anx ous to lot you
know'tbat God Is on bl. tongue usual
Iy bas the devil In hi. bearL
What Ails Your
Two Cruises to
Two ��.�.i� 25 :.�e:..e:.2nl.l"';iiYodc
1�;"T.rtN S.S. Moltke TWa:
Spa.llh �"In Weetlndla. P.n•••
e.n.1 Darmuda ele
Two cru lie. 0(28 doy. du at on '150
An� Utru �:se � �:a�re�tYS:u�: A::e�t.
c. and Around Ihe World
w,.,,, lui tUrd B.JUt
HAMnURG llMERICAN LlNI!
P ODu1717 .1 ••IIUar•••••' ... !
FlalT MADE 01 0 MOeRATlC CONGRESS.
MEN WHO FAVORED LUMBER TARIFF,
Will 1';,,,, to 'R,p,al
Th« Prohi/",io" La",.
quickly tban any other expedient.
The federal government wonld as·
sist, of course. with the federalMon'gomery, AIa, , January 8,- survey, and the work would heAlthough the legislature of Ala.
Filty Year« W,ddld.
Cutf Wif,'s Throa,.
Pensacola, Fla. January ;;,-A
fearful endillg came lnst night to
nearly fift,. years of almost idealWashington, D. C., Dec, 30,- married life, when Wiliam Mor. bnrna does 1I0t meet in regularAccording to tentative agreement gall, au aged and wealthy stock qUlldreunlal session until Tuesday,of the Democratic leaders of the raiser, temporarilY insane, cut his the members of the body are nearlypresent house, the ways and means wife's throat with a pocket knife, all here preparing tor the opening.committee of the sixty-second con- bringing death in a few seconds, The caucuses of the house and sen­gress, besides drafting a tari� hill TIl ell , standing above l,er body ate to select the officers will bewill also act as a committee ou com- with the open knife gripped in his held tomori'flw, night. There ismittees, to assign all other members haud, be cried out: only oue republican senator andof the bouse to their respective "I wisb I were dead, too !" two republican representatives.committee places. It is proposed The insane mail's cry was a Iu- The contests for the spea�ershipto adopt this scheme of orgaurza- til� threar, for he did not take his of the house and for the presidencytion at the Democratic caucus to be own life and is under arrest today, of the senate are close and uncer­held on January '9, All of the The tragedy occurred just after certain, Five senators are seekingmembers-etecr of the next house dark within sight of the lights of the latter and four members of thewill participate in this caucus, Morgan's beautiful home, one of house the former, Governor-electTbis will include W,ll,Am Schley the finest in this section, His wife O'Neal is said to favor t he electionHoward of the Fifth lind Samuel had slipped out of tlie bouse in of J. Lee Long, of Greenville,J. Tribble of the' Eighth, the new terror at ber husband's queer be. speaker, and Hugh Morton, ofmembers from Georgia. havior, She was almost within Birmingham, president of tbe sen-The annouucerneut of this ar- reach of escape, when Morgan no. ate.
rangemene bas set the individual tioed her departure and dashed af. An effort 11'111 be made to repealmembers of the next house to ter her. Within a few steps of the the prohibitinn laws, Governor·scheming and trading for COUl mit tee house he overtook her eleet 0' Neal will recommend are.places, It has divided state dele- Morgan is 70 years old, his wife iuru to the policy of local optiongatious, and it promises to array was 65, and it was said that 'for and the carr} IIlg out of the plat-I oue section against another ill the years 1I0t a cross word had passed form Oil which he was uomiuatedscramble for preferment. between them, aud elected, However, there is aIt is stated t hat the leaders piau Morgan was placed in jail here strong prohibition faction ''1 theto make war on the fotly·two Oem· thIS morning. pendillg the resu'lt of legislature and the repeal of tl'eocrats of the present cougress who the coroner's investigation. whicl' laws is not assuled, though it isvoted for a revenue duty on lumber is being held at Moline, six miles generally believed ther will be,when this schedule was uuder con· west of Pensacola, whert! the trage. Another IInportant action is thesideration in the house. It is piau. dy occurred. Throughout tfle day creatloll of '"I "ppellate court, in·ned to puuish these Democrats by Morgan paced his cell, fIIoalllug "I tenlled,ary betweell the niSI prill';denYlug them fair consideration in wish I were dead," courts "nd the slIpreme court, Ittbe assignment@f committee places, No coherent statement has been IS thought that there Will be uo op·Cougressman Bmntley of the secured from him concerning his position of IllIportance to th<sllieventh district, is now a member deed, measure.
of tbe ways and meaus committee, The coroner's jury ..erdlct was A dozen bills prOVIdIng fOI com·Because he voted for a six per cellt that Mrs. Morgan came to ber mission form of mnlllcipal govern·advalorum dnty ou lumber, it is deatb at the bauds of her busbaud ment will be introduced, and oneproposed tOlheat him off tbe ways and be was ordered beld for actlO� wili almost certainly be enacted,and meaus committee of the next of the grand jury.
'
No general assault will be madebouse. He bas been classed as au Morgan tonight made a st(\te. on the Comer railroad legislation,"undesirable" by some of tbe ment 1tI the jail. He declared be much of wbich the courts ha,'e de·leaders, along witb congressmen wanted the law to take its coulse cia red nnll aud void and othersPou of North Carolina, Randell of in his cases and, !hat he doesn't whicb tbe Comer leglslatnre reoTexas, Brussard of LOUIsiana and propose to retain a lawyer to de. pealed, The State Press Asse,cla'others, fend bim at the trial. He is now tlon WIll endeavor to have the anti·Concerniug tillS announced pnr· perfectly rational. He says that pass bIll repealed, so that an)'pose, Congressman Brautley today be knows tbat be committed the newspaper man can travel in tillS
gave out the following statement, crime, but bas no dis'�uct recollec. state on a free pass,.which may be taken as tbe forerun. tiou of it. It is tbought that the sesSIonner of a warm fight that IS to fo!, will last six weeks, and that thelow: ' THE SILVANDO. rcmnil:der of the (0 s tutlOnal fift""I voted for a sllJali revenue duty Que.r Whl.ttlng Language of the Ca. days 11'111 be "sed III 'nb�"el'len'ton lumber, amounting to about six
. nary "land Native.. sessions two vears hence,per'ceut ad valornm, III a Republi· In Gomorll. one of the smllilest ot Governor elect O'Neal WIll becan tariff bill containIng eighty to
tbe Oaoary Istands, the sllvnlldo, or Inaugurated Monda)' week Itwhistling language, slIrvives. A (''Ol'�ninety percent duties on everything respondeot writes: "A traveler' must promises to be the most elaboratetbe lumbar manufactnrer has to buy laod lit U.e little port ot Sun Sebastian ciVIC social affair tbe state has e,;erand similally high duties ou all aDd tbere find a muteteer fl'om tbe lu· knowIIterlor, Wltb htm he must ride up tbe '
'
hnilding materials competiug with steep brldte paths that wind through Ag
.
It IS'lumber, and then vot..ed aga.inst the tbe ruountalos, WheD DO tODger auy TlCU ura urvey ,IS
passage of the bill. IIvlog thing Is within slgbt and tbe 'Recommended btl Governowilderness Is ooty broken by tbe crlm. .T 1"If this record makes me ineli· SOD Oo,ver ot the cactus growlog 10 Atlanta, January 5,-An agricul.gible to serve on the ways aud tbe cletts ot the rock, the iDuleteer tural snrvey of tbe state'of Geor.means committee of a democratic dismounts, sets his toreHngel's togeth·N° nt n right angle and places thembouse, it makes ineligible to mem· 10 his moutb, An arrow ot piercingbership ill the democratIc party a sounds sboots across the ral'tnes nnd
large proportlotl of my constituency
up the stooy terr'uces luto tbe tast·
nesses ot tbe mountains A moment'swhose views I represent aud hold, pause aDd tbere comes a tbill. almost the farmers may Le told In everyIt also excludes frolll the councils uocanny, aoswerlng; whistle trom tar section Just what kind of lalld theyd d I'b 'f awny. ConversntiolJ begillS nnd, as h h
.au c t eratlons 0 the party III it� the souods rise uod tull, are staccn. ave, w at kind of fertili7.ers andbour of oppor!:u'lity some thirty, ,toed' or drawn out. so they ,He toltb. treatment II needs aurl what cropsfive or forty'd utoerats of the pres� (fDily ecboed and trllnsrnltted by the it call best grow, IS recomlilendedt bid I1l1t8, I D A 11'en ouse w 10 vote .s I did, It, (:1'b,m comes tbe r;ltostly reply. and )y r. . 0" Soule, preSIdent ofdoes more thau that, for it classes then question nud unswer tOllow I\'ltb. the State College of Agricllitureas 'undesirable' a large bodv of out besltation o. mlslIlldol'sllIndlng;: and Governor·elect Hoke Slillth,rese t d . Perll;tps the �trnllgel' will ask 'Whnt Thp u emocrattc senators and nre ,ron dolug there:' .\IIS"'Ol'; 'There IS aunOUllcemellt follows adraws the line against any cOllsul- Is II tl'u\reler \\ith HlP Qne of our couference held betweell these: twotatioll or co-operation with them lUules Is IlIlI1e. l':lll you bl'lug us n gentlemen yesterday iu Mr. SmIth'sAs' l' . .' rl'esh oue:'. 'Yes. J ClUJ Do �'nll ffipre cnptlve po ICY sHch as tIns wnllt HII,rthlllg' elseT 'You 1I11ght bl:lng 0 ceocanuot, It seems to me._ spell either some lUill{ nJlllIg' If \'011 h.1\'� allY' Dr. Soule sa) s t here IS a constautharmouy orviclOry ill I912, nnd Sl) 011 'l'lIl1t tile 'comcrsntlon 'i� demand for iulorl1lHllOli frolll farm.'I COl'l'ccLl.v Intcl')lI'ctcLJ Il'i preselltly COil· '. n Illy Judgl1l�nt, Wt' would be firmed by Ille :1I':'h',,1 uf' rhe mute lind ers 10 all parts of tbe state who arefoolish to close our eyes to the Ibe milk. :llId tbo ,liSIJlllec lbot sel'O)' anxIous to make lIIore out of tbelrwell knowlJ fact of some dh'ergeu- ruted the PIIl'tW::J ttl tilt' IIl.du':.HlC turns /latd and to learn how to cOl}serveout to b� U\)Ollt rlt"['l' Illllt")� , .cy of views 011 the tariff among "LolI� notes .11l1! �hol': IlOfe�. l'I!oIln� It an.d acqualt1t themselves WIth thedemocrats. The differences should ;�Ild (1IIIIng- tOlle:;:.);U tIl Il'.t'a' ILls 1ll,1I', details at sCIentIfic farming as ap.be recognized by giving thtm rep. �eI01�n men liS or I Ol1l'llUllicnllull �o plied to their specH11 localIties.• I C{;Old is tu bu rUIII'11 ut Its ollglu or T'resentatl0n through conservative, history. HOlI It will he- n Ihou!o;tlutl IllS demalldfurknowledge.asliberal·minded men ou the COIlHUlt- pities If scioutW(' itl\'pstl:.mtloTl I� not the situation now stands cannot betee, to the cud that' all views being mad. lJefQre (ile 8111':ondu Is nddcct 10 supplied, III R,chmolld cOllnty atlle list ot dead 11I1l�ltn;;Cs, n� nSSlt!'.' "represented ou the committee, an edty It will be wlthtn tbe next two or speCIal expert, E, S Sell, a grad·harmonious agreement may be tUl'ee ge�eratlo" •. "-Cblcnllo ,,"eli'S, nate of the agncllitural college,reached and a llIlIted frollt present. has been emplo\'ed by tbe board.ofed to tbe couutry, A policy that Money! Money! Money i county cOl1lmi�sio)IIers, alld, IS paIdimits membersbtp 01,1 tbe ways alld by them to teach Improved :neth.mealls cODlmittee to those ouly who ods to the farmers of tbat COllllty,favor free raw material, prescrib· Other coullties need the sameing all others �s 'undesirables,' Plenty Six Per Cent J'Ioney thing, but call't get it. At leastmust lead to strife 011 tbe floor and to lend on improved fanil lands five counties, Dr, Soule says, havein tbe country." !n Bulloch Connty. By pay- offered to pay good salaries, *1,500�� lllg up the accrued interest and over to sucb meu, but theyou may repay the loan at gr.dnates of the college prefer toauy time. Call at our ,office go back to their OWII farms.aud let ns go over this matter Dr, Soule believes, alld Govellor.with you. elect Smitb agrees WIth him, that
a� agricultural survey of tbe �tate,wltb the results published in de.
tail, would furnish tb,s
tion to all wbo
gia, to be paId for by an ?ppropria.
tion, at II0t too great expense, by
tbe state legislature, III order that
'DeallT Renfroe.
such as not to IISUrp, but rather
take its place by the SIde of the
lilies carried out already by the
commissioner of agriculture,
new counties, by the way, arc g'o.
illg to organize COrti clubs this
week,
Sale Under Security Deed.
GEORGIA-Bul.r.OCH COUNTY,
Under end hy virtue of a power of salecontained in a security deed executed in
favor of the undersigned by SheppardHodges Oil the 22ncl day of Allliu't, 1907,aurl recorded in book 25, folto 2'27, inthe office of the clerk of the superiorcourt of SAid county, the undersigned Willsell at public outcry, before the court
house door of.seid .ccunty, Within' the
legul hours of sale. to the highest bidderfor cash, on the first l'uesday in Febru­
IIr)" 1911, the following described prop­
crty, to-wit: All that lot of land with
house thereon lying and beiug III the cityof Statesboro, SAIII state und countyfronling fifty feet all the south-west wln�(If West Main street, bounded north hyC, A, LAllier lauds. enst by lauds of 1\'1.
M Holland, south by lands of E. I�.
Stuit lr, uud west 1)\ south. west wing of
:Vest MUlIl street, for the purpose of pay.
lug twentv -IIIIIC prouussory notes for the
SIWI of $10 3..J euch. together with inter­
est, ,(..'05t lind attorneys fees thereon,which notes, tOJ{eti,lt!r with SRICI deed,
Were executed hy 5(11(1 Sheppard Hodgesand delivered to the undershmed 011 the
above ureutioued date, together with the
cost of 11115 proceedlllg'. A deed to the
pili chnser Will he gwen by the under­
ISlg"lIetl, 111 ptlrsuance of the Rfore'tRHI
powcr ThiS, :lrcl cia) of .)nlluory, 1911,
S'l''\'I'I'�'';UOKO BUII.DING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
WRST DO?ND, I Central Standard T'ime. HAST BOUND.
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\y, S, MOORE. AudItor,
t Mouaoy only.
D N, BACOT, Supetinteurleot.
mean a pair of ordiuary shoes for each boy and
girl about once every two months.
HUB SHOES ARE BUILT By US with that
knowledge, in mind, and are built to staud
the racket.
You know that. 4.1 years of shOll making, is a prettygood schooling,
When You Stop To Consider
seriously, you will reahze also that, say six pairs ofshoes a year for each child means a good deal of
money. If HUB shoes will reduce the number of
pairs per year YOU WANT HUB SHOES. Trythem for a year. We know what they'll do and we
want regular HUB shoe cu�tomers.
lakel the Youngsters Happy
When you buy a pair of HUB shoes for the boy' or girlsend us the box front, and we will send them an amusingtoy.
We believe the economy in HUB shoes will win your pat.
ronage ever after.
J(i)S. ROSENHEIM �HOE CO. SAVANNAH, GA.
Makers of nUB Shoe.,
Mr. Royster believed that Success awaited the
Manufacturer of Fertilizers who would place qualityabove other considerations. This was Mr. Royster'sidea Twenty-seven years ago and this is his idea
to-day; the result has been that it requires EightFactories to supply thedemand for Royster Fertilizers.
F. S. ROYSTER GUAN0 COMPANY.
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES.
NO",.OLK. VA. TARBORO. N. C. COLUMBIA, 8. C, 8PARTANBURG, 8. c.MACON. GA. OOLUMBUS, GA. MONTQOMERY. ALA. SALTIMORIi. MD.
B:ULLOCM TIMES
Established 1892-1ncorporated 1906
Statement of the Condition of the
SEA ISLAND BANK
Statesboro, Ga.,
Furniture and fixtures
.
Due from Banks in the State
.
21700.00
76,036.99
Dne fr01fl Banks in other States ..•............
Cash 'in vault
, ...•.............
13,017.50
13.761.08
Total. ...••.. _ •.....•..................,f392,936.84
LIABILITIES
Capit'al stock ..•.•.•....• _ . . .. . $
Undivided profits .........•..................
Dividends payable January 3rd .....•••........
Deposits ......••••....••...........•...•...
5°.000.00
19,339·°9
4,000.00
319.597.75
Total. ..•...•..••................•... �.$3921936.84
IJOE TERRELL AT WORK
lEW SEMATOR GAVE WATSON'S
\
MAN POSTMASTERSHIP.
pointment and promised to support
bis'confirmation.
"Is it to be your policy to disre·
gard the wisbes of the representa·
tives from Georgia in sncb cases?"
,
asked Mr. Hardwick.
"I will cousult witb the Georgia
cotlgressmen about all app<'int·
ments of this kind, but I will be
governed by my own desires," was
tbe substauce of tbe sena �r'8 reo
ply,
Aside from tbe utter disregard
Senator Terrell evidently intends to
display toward tbe congressmen,
bis attitnde with especial reference
to tbe Warrenton office bolds a
dt:ep and interesting political sig·
nificance. ,It is regarded bere as
an e\'idence of tbe senator's effort
to placate Tbomas E. Watson and
win bis support in his canvass be·
fore the election before tbe legisla·
ture or in primary if one is called.
It cannot be explained on any
otber grounds, saly tbose who are
familiar witb tbe situatioD. Major
McGregor is not the cboice of tbe
patrons of the Warrenton post·
office.
Miss Burkbalter is a woman of
unusual al1!lity aud ber services
bave beeD universally satisfactory
botb to tbe patrons of tbe office and
th� postoffice depar,tment. Tbere
is no tangible excnse for removing
her, except to take care of Major
McGregor,
The major, wbile a fine genllt
man personally, did not affiliate
witb the democratic party in tbe
last election. He entered the field
as an independeut candidate, bolt·
ing tbe congressional nomiuation
and made a canvass in opposition
to the nominee. Ht' was defeated,
and uow a democratic senator bas
agreed to accept him over the pro·
test of a democratic congressman,
and he bas agreed to accept bim
instead of a worthy lady whose
fJieuds. locally, ale legion. I
"It cau be explained only 00 the
theory tbat Tt'rrell is trying to win
over Watson, as Watson bas been
and still is insistent UpOD Mc·
Gregor's appointmeut at Warreu·
�on," said a Georgia congressmau
today.
Statesboro, Ga" Wednesday, Jan, 18, 1911
AUTO LICENSES HOLD GOOD. SINKING OF THE MAINE
NOT NECESSA��E�� ����lER MACHIIE IS Itow SAID'TO HAVE BEEN
DUE TO ACCIDENT.
W hington, January n.-The
Unlt1 States battleship Maine, de­
stroyed III Havana harbor in Feb­
ruary, 18g8, with a loss of many
lives, "as blown up by an internal
exploBlo", and when the ship is
raised it will be shown that the
Spania ds in Cuba had absolutely
nothlul\ to do with the destruction
of the ,Iessel. This is the opiniontorists.
Secretary Phil Cook himself, tbe of ofliclals of the war department,
man who registers automobiles in based'iPon
information conveyed
Georgia, corrects the general and
to the by �rl1}y officers engaged
mistaken idea. in the ork of raising tbe shatter-
':Tbree men came i1)to this office ed bu I,
Per-..\:.s who havec arrived inye!terday," said be Tbursday � ,
Washin�on recently,
and bave anUlorning, "and applied for state Ii·
ceuse. They said tbey'd waited till inti mat knowle,dge of the work of
the new year began because they raising e battlesbip, it is Iparned,
agree ,tlat tbe destruction of the9idu't want to go to tbe expeuse of
buying a license for tbeir cars ior Maiue wits due to the explosion of
just tbe last three Drontbs of 1910 one of tbe air· tight compartments
an4 \.then bave to buy a new one used for the storage of amllluni·
for 19". tion. T�is tbeory is borne uut, it
"Nearly every automobile owner is clai�ef;t, by tbe evidences al· .
Diredan:in Georgia is making tbat mis· ,ready �veloped. It bas been P. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNBN W. W. WILLIAMStake," continued tbe secfetary. foundth"! in tbe mud and silt sur· JAS. B. RUSHING P. E. PIELD BROOKSS�MMOM;8"Tbe fact is that when au owner roundmglthe hull of the Maine """ "'W ' H ,"'ST'IM M"'O"'N"'S !!!!!!!!!tbere is great quantity of coal.
Human belnes bave also been pick· LE�IES ON PULPIT IN CHURCH NEAR BEER TAX AT $5,001ed up'ou�de tbe hull. This, it is
believed, 'ptablisbes tbat no out·
side force dould bave been used to
blow up tbe vessel.
An intel1lal explosion naturally Atlanta, January 12.-Atlanta Griffin, Ga., Jannary n.-Tbe-would
for=outward
a large part of bailiffs aud justice court officers city council bas declined to reopeatbe contell of the vessel's hull. bave long been notoriou� for their the near·beer figbt, whicb bas beeIlTbis con�
�.
n has been found. rutblessness and bave been so many tbe all·absorbing topic of convel'lll..Tbe report as prevalent in Ha· times accused, because of tbeir tion since tbe first of tbe montb.
vana and,.. , tbe United States Ijigb·band-=d metlil:lds, of exceed· .(I. lar,e nllDlber of clt�.�IIIIII"iilll.shortly alti! the work of' r4tlJlD'g' fnlt lbeir-if1illlority, tlla sucb jJresenf at tbeDleettng an antbe Maine was begun tbat wires things bave become an old story fort was made to bave tbem cbangebad been found close to tbe hull of here. But a case came np yester· the license for near·beer saloons.tbe sbip wbicb communicated witb day �hicb has laid all past deeds which was placed at .5,000 wbentbe sbore, but this report was found of these dougbty officers in tbe th annual license ordinance was
to be false. Tbe wires were tbose sbade. Two officers from Justice adopted at tbe last meeting [n 1910.in use between Havana aud C'asa Bloodworth's court, armed witb a Judge T. E. Pattersou, one �fBlanca. laborer's lien, entered tbe Butler tbe leading probibitionists of tbe 1If the work iu progress is not in· street Baptist cburcb, colored, yes· state, was present and made an im·
terrupted, it is believed that tbe terday morning and seized tbe pul. pussioned address to the council
bqttleship will be brought to th� pit of tbat institution, and dragged asking tbem to raise tbe license.surface by April 15. Tbere was tbat consecrated altar into tbe
I
Otber addresses were made, but
an interruption of the work on De: street, carting it then<;e to Justicp. tbe council d�cl�ned to take tbenumbeC/ We gave tbem tbe man's
,. matter up. The hcense was placedname, but it turned ont be'd sold cember 31, caused by a strike of Bloodwortb s, court, w�ere It now at $5,000 at tbe reqnest of the pro.tbe car, and tbe purcbaser bad sold tbe laborers, wbo bad not received stands, awaltlllg tbe adJustmeut of hibitionists, wbo believed that
it to still anotber man. It was tbe their pay, owiug to tbe ahsence of a differeuce between tbe carpenter figure would be prohibitive, and
tbird man tbey wanted, bnt they
a disbursing officer, but tbis was wbo built the pUlpit aud alleges no� that r M, Bassett & �o. bay�soon settled after communication tbat it bas not been fully paid for paId tbe hcense and are dOIng busl-got after the otber two' before tbey , ness tbe city fathers, most of wbolDcangbt the rigbt one, with the war department in Wasb· a.nd the preacber of tbe .congrega. are probibitionists, feel tbat in jus-"Some of the states permit an iugtou, and it is expected tbat tlOU who says the pulpIt was not tice to all tbeir constituents"theyoriginal owner to lise bis old num. there will be 110' further cessation up to specifications, and tbat the bave done tbeir duty. •
ber on 'bis new macbine. The of the work. carpenter's action is outrageous, Tbe �ext step in this in.terestingTbe battleship sunk in 28 feet of 'I'be bailifl;,o; were 1I1et at the fight WIll he mad� ,on F�tday, theGeorgia law may be so amended. , 13tb, when the tnJunctlon take."Anotber form of amendiug the �ater. Its bow is plunged deep qhurcb doo� by a deacon, who reo ont by tbe prohibItionists on 'thelaw, aud au excellent snggestion it IIltO the clay, alld III tbe years tbat called to theIr Ullnds tbe BIble story Snuday nigbt of January 1, will be
is, is offered by Ben Blackburn, have elapsed sillce the disaster tbe' of the children of Israel, wbo were heard in cbambers beiore Judge,
H b I' totlstaut wasbing of the waves has struck by lightuing or sometbing Robert T, Daniel, tbe receutlyexecutIve secretary. e e leves ,
. .
" elected judge of tbe Flint circuitit would avoid confusion and make' IUcreased the deptb of tbe depOSIts hke that he�ause they laId snanle· Botb sides have retained able legaia permaneut record to let the old that surronnd thIS part of tbe ve�· glons bauds 011 the, �rk of tile talent and the fight will be a bardnumber g� witb the car always, sel between the water hne untIl Coveuant, but the baIliffs were DOt one,
the lIew owner paying tbe license DO\\ it i< surrounded by fro 12 to to he deterred, ==============
fee all over agaiu to have the 14 feet of mud and silt. Tbese Atlanta bailiffs are not to 'handcuffed her until bis assistaat
records cbanged to sbow him as the It was at first supposed tbat tbe be deterred from anytbing once moved it out, And it is only tbree
bed of tbe bay where tbe Maiue they get started, if they have a two· days ago that another tried to .r­
was sunk was composed of sand, hy four J, P. warrant as a sem· rest a negro hutler for some triOin,;but divers quickly discovered tbat �lance of justification. Tbe case offense, wbile tbe negro was �ct­it was of clay, wbich will be of is still remembered of anotber bai· ually engaged in waiting on tbe
great belp in tbe work of raising liff uot twelve moutbs ago wbo tal Ie in tbe home of a well know.
tbe vessel. went to tbe bouse of a respectable Peaclltree resident. Atlanta iiiTbe raising of tbe Maine will be Mlanta lady to levy on a sewing blessed both in ber cODscientiol1ll1ccomplished by sinking a series of macbine, and wben sbe refused to J. p, bailiffs and ber vigilant poli�=============== I disk or sbeet iron piles that are It! bim take tbe property actually force.
driven in sections around and under """""" ,;"" """ � """"
the vessel. Tbese piles will com·
pletely surround tbe hull of tbe
sbip. Dredging is necessary to
remove tbe accumu}ation'of mud in
which the vessel now rests.
After this worle is completed, air
will be pumped iuto �be piles, and
tbe vacuum resultiug, jt is believ·
ed, will cause tbe sbip to raise. It
is feared by tbose wbo are in
cbarge of tbe work tbat tbe plan
may' fail, as the ship may break in
two: In tbis event anotber plan
will bave to be devised.
registers bis automobile under tbe
Georgia law, it is registered per·
manently, until tbe car itself
cbanges bands. Then the new
owner IIlPst take out a license and
get anotber number. Tbe old
number is dead as tbe IRW stands
now, but i tbink tbe law will be
amended iu tbis respect when tbe
legislature meets. It will not be
amended in tbe first regard,
tbougb. ,
"Tire 'an endment wiil probably
require sometbiug that it does not
require now-tbat wben a car
cbanges bands the first owner must
report tbat fact, witb the name
and address of tbe purcbaser, to
tbis office, so I;is old number can
be canceled. Otberwise, tbere is
going to be confnsion. Not long
ago a Car ran over somebody down
iu Soutb Georgia, and tbe authori·
ties asked this office wbo owned tbe
owner.
".'!fhe laws in some otber states,
particularly New York and Massa·
chusetts, impose a license tax
whicb must be paid yearly, and
wbicb combines the ad valorem
tax. But in Georgia tbe ad valo·
rem tal< mnst be paid yearly, and
tbe license fee is permanent."
senator tbat bis promise to Jobn·
Son migbt mean tbe removal of a
wortby lady, who was the cboice
of practically tbe entire citizensbip
of Warrenton, be again declared
tbat be would take no band in tbe
nomination.
, "Jobnson as!.:ed me if I would
do as Senator Clay bad done and
oppose McGregor. I told bim uo,
'1nd tbat I would agree to bis con·
firmation. Tb"t's all tbere is to
it. I I
No CRoP fAIL1JR&
.A:",�_
Wn�N YOU
PLANT MONlY
THI::BANK
�,�_"_'NTS SURE TO 'GROW
. Oonrila' 1909. b, C, I. Zl....ullu Co.··N'o. 16
THERE is certainty to th� �eturn frommoney sown in the bank. Nothingincreases wi.th such stead� growth and as constant as\lollars when deposited in a reliable banking'institution. I.order to he snr;! what your harvest will be, you should hage
some money in It bank.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro '
Capital $25,000.00
BROOKS SIlItJr[ONS
PraldeDt
SurplU8 $30,000.00
Washington, January 13.-It de·
veloped today tbat Senator Terrell,
without con9ultillg the cougr'ss·
man wbose constituents are direct·
Iy c.'Ilncerned, bas agreed to tbe reo
mo"al of Miss Aunie Bnrkbalter aJ
stmaster at, Warrenton, ant! to
e appointment of Major Cbarles
/j.; • McG egor, Major McGregor is
,.,.."'ITom Watson's _l:hOlCe, and to tbe
t. 1ast electiou Dan as an independent• 'CMldi'llate for congress'in apposi.
�.on
to tbe- regular democratic
ominee. I�
Miss' 'll'drkbalterhas been post·
t''' aster at Wr.rrenton for five years
I ud is one of 'tbe best known and
J lost efficient women offi� iill the
service of the goveru.llel{t 1'0 Geor·
. gia. It is stated that fe.wer ,\han
balf a dozen patrons of the pqstof·
"fice bave failed to recommend and
endorse h,er for reappointment, and
it is a fact tbat tbe ,late Senator
Clay, cO'operating with Cougress·
man Hf<fdwick, succeeded iu bay·
ing her retainetl Ilast year when
Mr. Watson and Major McGregor
tried to bave ber ousted. In iudi·
cating bis willingness to accept
Major McGregor. Seuat;r Terrell
stated today that it would his
policy to consult '('ith.tbe congress·
men in 'a II. cases about postoffice
appointments in the re.pective dis·
tricts, hut, be added, he would in
tbe end be governed by bis own
preferences,
The �ction of Senator Terrell ill
:ibis -particular case and tbe all't.
Donncement of h,s futnre policy
has challenged the �rath of practi·
cally every. member of tbe Georgia
delegation in congress. They are
iudignaut at bis program and will
uudoubtedly voice their feelings ill
DO u�eertain terms wb'en the op'
portl�\y 'off�rs. .
In Hit matter of tbe Warrenton
office be did not even consult witb
tbe congressman to ascertain his
wishes, bnt dealt directly ",itb Col.
Walter Jobnson, of Atlauta, tbe Terrell Says He's BOS8.I
repUblican referee for tbe stare, 'Wasbington, Jannary 13. _" I
Tbe seuator iuformed Johllsou am the boss here-I am a senator
.� f t a't the nomination of 'Major Mc·· and tbey are representatives and I'!� e('jr w�>uld be agreeable to him, will be governed by my own judg.
J'f tbat be wonld bave the nomi· Dlent in sncb matters," frankly.po
�on
confirmed in tbe eveut it admit ed Senator Terrell wben
made. This is just wbat SenR' to·
CI y and Congressman Hard·
Atlanta, January 12,-About 999
At th� Close of Business December 31St, 1910 out of every 1,000 automobile own-
I RESOURCES ero in Georgia beli.eve they willhave to get a 1911.. license from theLoans and discounts j.....••... $24°,427.74 �tate.
Demand loans.-\-.. .• . . . . . . . . . ..• .. . . . . . .. . . . 45.537.59
J
They are wrong-if tbey've al-
Overdrafts .•.•.......•.•.....•. , . . . . . . . . . . • 1,455.94 ready gotten a 1910 license, One
license lasts a lifetime, or till the
owner sells tbe car or it gets wreck­
ked and put out'of business,
That is big news-to most mo-
--
,
HEI THAT WAS PAID, WAITED CD.I-
, CIL TO RAISE IT.
ATLANTA BAltlFFS NOTED FOR "6ETTINB
THE 6000S."
•••
See me before buying.
